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COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. 'Ihe leading house Iu Ann

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Me;ils 25 cent*. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental
• office over Fall £ Heiuirick's clothing

store, Joe T. Jacobs' old stand.ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,

PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
Works, north of postofflce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also bv the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
p>AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and AnnStreeti.

EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-
ments, Locks. Uinbrellas and Parasols.

Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
86 North Main-st., Ann Arbor. JUich.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

OFFICE, No- 32 East Washington Strtet.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

TIMELY TOPICS. TO CORRESPONDENTS,

RUBEN KEMPF
TEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of

Music. No. (i, East Wasliington-st., over Rln-
sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Win. AUab]»'s boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

cnarge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
* TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

A collection and conveva-ice business, A
aioderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Oftlce in the court hou.se, Ann Arbor,

O C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
Main Street opposite the First National Bank

(Urn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones
manufactured from '1 .'•nnessee and Italian

tfarble and Scotcli and American Granite Shop
3or. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
ttieh.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Gildmg, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Sanging All work done in the best stylo and
van-anted to erive satisfaction. Hhup, No. 4 West
iVashiugtou street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
tion Books, Violins, Guitars. Flutes, &e.,

:heap at Wilsey's Music Rooms *-ust side Public
Square, Ann Arbor. Michigan. The largest and
>est Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
iVashtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
ipecialty. N. B.—It w'll be to your interest to
;all before purchasing anything in the Music
ine.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-
[ HAVE a complete compilation of the Official

Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-
line all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
>n Keal Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
ifflce, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
at the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
tuce company, in the basement of the court
jouse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W, VOGEL,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

fRESH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1809, under Hie General Banking Law
>f this state has now, including capital Stock,
•tc., etc.,

OVER $r,00,<)00 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
sther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business1.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
illy.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
S5.OOO,

Secured by Unincumbered Heal Estate and other
good securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
XV. 1). Harrioian, Willinm Double, David Hinsey.
'Daniel Hiscock and \V. B. Smith.

OFFICEIiS—Christian Maolr. President; W.
W Wines. Vice-President: C. B. Illscock, Cashier

D. KIERSTEAD'S
WINDOW SHADE FACTORY, 35 North Fifth

street. The Favorite of every Housekeeper.
The attention of the public is most respectfully
tailed to my manufacture of Superior Wooden
Shades, known as the Rustic Window Shade.
For Durability, Cheapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. My aim is to
ŝupply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up

inelegant style, and at fair rates. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the best of
the kind ever offered in this market. Weather
Strips of every variety, for doors and windows,

tat my establishment.

[Get Your Property Insured By
I C. H. MILLEN,

A.GKISTT,

THE Brooklyn bridge goes over the
site of President Washington's first of.
ficial residence in New York. "The
house," it is said, "stoQd at the corner
of Franklin square and Cherry
street, a short distance from the site of
the Messrs. Harpers Brothers' great es-
tab'ishment, and there, on the 29th of
May, 1789, Mrs. Washington held her
first reception."

All communications for tlita paperslioulil be accom-
panied by tlie name of the authur, not necessary ful
publication, but aa an evidence of good faith on the
part of the writer. Write only on one aide of tue
paper. Be particularly careful about glvlnfc names
and dates, to have the letters and figures plain and
distinct. Proper names are often difficult to tlecluher
ocriuse of the careless manner In which they are
written.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

THE contract between the state of
Texas and a syndicate of Chicago capi-
talists under which the latter were to
build the State Capitol, receiving their
pay in public lands, is about being ter-
minated. The syndicate are unable to
dispose of sufficient land to settle: s to
enable them to profit by their under-
taking, and prefer to lose the $250,000
which is the penalty for non-perforrn-
ance of their contract, to fulfilling it.

HERE is a new scheme for catching
moles, proposed by an Illinois farmer:
Take two old cow horns and place them
point to point, torniug the hollows out-
ward in the track of the mole, and then
replace the earth over them. The mole
will come along soon and crawl into
the horn just as far as he can go, and
remain there trying to get through, as
he cannot turn round, and moles never
go backwards. Scratch up your horns
occasionally and you will soon have
your mole.

No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ina. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., ol
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ino. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of London; Liverpool and London anc

Globe.
; QT" Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted ant

romptly paid. C. H. MILLEN

OFFICIAL l'fe in Washington has been
unusually fata'. Sot to mention the
tragic deaths of Lincoln and Garfield,
of late years we have seen Hunt, Gar-
tield's Secretary of the Navy, dung
after a painful illness, while Minister to
Xussia, in a foreign land. Howe,
Arthur's first Postmaster-General, and
?olger, his first Secretary of the Treas-
lry, died in office, and Frclinghuysen,
lis Secretary of State, a few weeks
a'ter retiring to private life No w we
lave Gen. Grant in a precarious condi-
ion, and even Arthur's health has been

much broken.

THE Christian scientists of Boston are
lairning that there is no longer any

doubt as to to Gcu. Grant's recoveryt '
and that the cause of the healing is the I
mind cure. Eighteen persons united
heir efforts, and he is, they assei"1-, un- !

lousciously being cured by their occult
power. 'J hese people are not praying
'or him, or seeking divine help in his
behalf, but are silently thinking of him,
and the influence of their minds un- '
:onsciously upon his mind is bringing j

him into the "understanding of God,'" j
and this understanding harmonizes hig

}eing, and so emancipates liim from a
false belief as to the disea e. He simply ,
needs mental treatment, and the mind
lealers claim to work through space |
and at a di tance; physical 1 rcsence is :

not essential. They claim that there is
no peradveutiure in his case now, they
mow that he will be restored to health.

Herodotus tells of a young man who
went to marry a king's daughter, but
:aking too much win , stood himself on
his head and gestured violently with his
legs. Whereupon the br de's di gusted
father sent him away with the remark
that he had 'danced away hi» jnar-
riaffe." A similar parson for base ball
jroug'.t a young man to grief in West-
ern Now York last Sunday. V\ bile
waiting at Ilio church with his bride for
the minister, he was attracted by a
gameo' ball in the lot n ar by. Be ng

'champion'" h'msclf when at home,
could not resist the temptation to j

;ake a hand until the preacher appear,
ed. When the bridegroom put on his
:oat and hurried U> his bride the clergy-
man, instead of performing the cere-
mony, gave him a tremendous lecture
for breaking the abbttth by ball-p'ay-
ing, and wound up by refusing to marry
him. The bride was so vexed (bat she
wouldn't go to another, and the wed-
ding is indefinitely postponed.

TWELVE or thirteen years ago a lad
of 17 embezzled $l%00o from his em-
ployer's store in New York. He was
afflicted with so-called "friends" who
spent his money or madu him spend it
so lavishly that he, l.ke so many others,
had to resort to hi» employer's bank
account until discovery put him to
t!ight. He went to Memphis, "turned
over a new leaf,*1 and was so honest
and faithful, so co irageous in stiyjng
and keeping the store open during the
whole of the yellow fever plague in
1878..that his employer took him to
Minneapolis with him, where his con-
duct was without blemish. He had the
full confidence of the lirm and plenti-
ful opportunity of repealing his crime.
But he never did aiid was on the most
friendly relations with the finest people
in that city. Two years ago he was
made a member of the firm, but the
blow though long in suspense, fell upon
him at last. His identity was discover-
gd. He was arre-i I and taken to
New York to answer lor his youthful
;rirne. "I write you calmly," he says
In a note to his partner, "but my heart
s broken, and 1 have no hope for the
uture, I made a bad break and must
niffer the penalty." The story is its
>wn lesson.

An unfinished bronze statue* of Chief
Justice Chaso, by Clark Mills, lias I een
to}d as old ni«t:ii.

Coke c imns from ninn stn'os, bul
Pennsylvania p ,-o<i r CHS more t.han ibe
oth> r eight c >mbined.

Tint wearing of hot! t or. n Wen his be
come very common among the bunioes*
men of the m >trr>p<>li .

In China soldier-* a>v pii,! once •>
month; in Spain, Bemi-ccousioftalh.; i"
Turkey, nev—hardly ever.

The armies of K iropt c >st the nations
of Europe, in times of peace, nearly
$1,000,000,000 annually.

Kidcl's Report.
Inspector-General Itldd'B report of his tour

of inspection will show n laudable interest ei-
hibited by th«56 companies of the four regi-
ments of state troops. The percentage of at-
tendance at the inspection, compared with the
number on the rolls, tra? as follows: Monroe
90 percent; National Guard, Detroit 97; Scott
Guard, Dcin.it s:<; Adrian, 80; Grand Rapids,
80; Big Rapids, 77; Grand Haven, 73: Tecum-
aeh, 75; Coldwatcr. 75; Manistee, 71; Light
Infantry, Detroit, 09: Ionia, 67; Foit Huron,
t,7: Lansing, 70; Yysikmti. 03; Aim Arbor, 59;
Three Rivers, 58; Custcr Guard, (Irand Rapids,
57; Flint, 53; EastSojrlnaw, 56; Sa^inaw, 55;
Bay City, ".i>; Mas.m,5i; Kalamazoo, 43. Gen.
Kidd asserts that there are too many men on
the rolls of each company, aid that those who
do uo dntv and join lor the benefits of the
annual encampment should be weeded out.
Again, some men have been known to furnish
substitutes wbo go to-camp, answer to 11 eir
names and draw pay, the ami ' as though the
man himself had been present. About naif of
the men need new (lathing, and he recom-
mends issuing new trousers to a'l the troops
at once, and the old ones kept for future use.
About 300 new uniform coats, 500 new pair of
trousers and 100 new helmets would equip the
2;i companies. All the clothing and equipment
of the Marquette company were burned, and
it must be furnished new arms, uniforms, and
accoutrements throughout. Among other
recommendations the inspector-general favor.;
the discontinuance of the Sharp* rifle and the
issuing of the Springfield, caliber 45,

GENERAL STATE ITEMS,

Maple Rapids will Boon begin boring for
salt.

Adrian has finally decided to have the elec-
tric light.

Cheboygan county is now the smallest eouu-
ty in the"state.

Michigan citizens procure an average of 3o
patents per week.
Flint has a cooking club the members of

which wear gold badges.
Supreme Justice-elect A. B. Morse will retire

from his law practice July 1.
West Michigan fruit growers will meet in con-

vention in Muskegon June 3.
Kalamazoo citizens are trying to raise means

to continue Kalamazoo college.
Battle Creel; and Goguac lake are now con-

nected by a line of street cars.
The northern asylum for the insane at

Traverse City is nearly completed.
About 300 Missouri editors contemplate a

vifit to Northern Michigan in June.
A portion of Scbawa, Ion a county, .was

burned May 34th. Loss over 115,000.
About (i;).(l; 0 peach trees will be set out in

the vicinity of Grand Haven this year.
Francis B. Gilbert, an old pioneer of Gr.n d

Rapids, has joined the Bilcut majority.
From 1,649 establishments iu Michigan,

2,5S4,717,0DO shingles are made every year.
Geo. T. Phelps, for many years one of the

leaning business mi-n of Marshall, is dead.
The question of a horse railway between

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti is again agitated.
Edwarel Murphy of Granel Rapids hanged

himself t ie other evening. He was 65 years of
age..

Martin Coppersmith of Bay City, receives
$15,000 through the death of his fathei in Ger-
many.

James Elgnort of Cadillac was killed by being
(•aught under a falling tree. He was 5J years
of age.

The Lansing wheelbarrow works have shut
down, and will probably remain closed all
summer.

Rev. Win. Doust, a Methodist minister, well-
known in Michigan, elied iu l'aw Pa\y on the
24th inst.

W. P. Preston of St. Iguace will accompany
Gov. Swineford to Alaska as Secretary of that
Territory. .

Prof, Haskins resigns his position as teacher
at the state prison, July 1», to be succeeded by
A. A. Bliss.

The village of Holly offers n reward of *iJ0a
U r the conviction of the person who started
tl.e recent fires.

The Northville school furniture company is
making a $2,()C0 sat of furniture for a church
iu Lowell, Mass.

The Central Michigan agricultural society
will hold a spring meeting at Lansing on
June 9, 10, 11, andlS.

George AV. Simpson, one of the first white
settlers in Cheboygau county, died in Macki-
nac, a few days since.

Elijah Smith and wife, pioneers of Detroit,
were instantly killed by a Grand Trunk train
near that city a few days since.

Sunday morning May 24. a terrible storm of
Wind, rain and hail passed over Galesburg.
Considerable damage was done.

Owing to the depletion of the funds of the
military depart incut, there will be no eneanip-
ment of the state troops Ik's year.

Henson Smith was run over and instantly
killed by special train on the Detroit, Macki-
naw & Harcruette railroad at Allenville.

Cyrenius P. Black has been appointed United
States Attorner for the eastern district of
Michigan, vice S. M. Cuteheon resigned.

W. C. Given of Sault St. Marie, who was re-
cently lost in the woods for several days, is
rapidly recovering from the effects of the trial.

Rev. C. F. Houseman of Adrian, has a copy
of the Arabian Nights printed iu Arabic by the
official printing house of the Egyptian govern-
ment.

John Clark of Clinton, Lenawc county, has
contracted with Detroit parties for all his
crcamary butter for the season at £4 cents per
pound.

The pest reunion of the soldiers' and sailors'
association of Southwestern Mjcbigan will be
held at Benton Harbor on August 1§, 19, 20
and 21.

Angus Nigglle, the young man who. was as-
saulted near Greenville recently, is dead. He
never recovered consciousness after being
struck.

The examination of Jennie Booi of Kala-
mazoo, charged with child-murder, resulted in
her dischage. The result gives general satis-
faction.

The president of the village of McBride has
issued an appeal for aid in Behelf of the many
families left homeless and penniless by the re-
cent fires.

The change of venue in the murder case
against Janies Cara of "Devil's ranch" infamy,
takes it to the next term of the Gratiot county
circuit court for trial.

While assisting at a barn raising near Corun-
na, Daniel Geeck was instantly killed by a fall-
ing timber, which crushed his head. He was
25 years old and unmarried,

Douglass on the T. A. A. it N, M- R. R-, is
negotiating for a stave and heading factory,
there being enough timber around there to
supply a factory for some years.

ffay City capitalists who have investments in
alleged gold and sliver lands in northern Min-
nesota are much exercise-.1 over reports that
bottom has fallen out of the "boom," , .

Andrew Flyun of Ionia, employed on a der-
rick used around the artesian well, fell to the
ground, a distance of 36 feet striking on his
head and shoulders. He will recover.

The little village of Vcrmontvillc, in Eaton
county, was the scene of a terrible fire on the
night of May 23. Seven business houses and
residences were burned at a loss of $16,0OJ.

The "Monroe county agricultural society"
has been organized, a lull set of officers
elected and Sept. 39, 80, and Oct. 1, fixed as
lays for holding the first annual exhibi-
tion.

L. Webb of Bannister, has obtained a flowing
well at a depth of 90 fe>et, which will prove a
bonanza for the village. The water is pro-
aounccd equal to any iu the state for medical
qualities.

Prof. A. E. Strong, formerly of Grand Rapids
high school has announced his acceptance of
the chair of physical sciences in the normal
school, made vacant by the resignation of Prof.
|£c Louth.

Fiye thousand dollars worth of machinery
aave been put lp the flouring millin St. Louis.
In addition to its other features , this machiu
;ry will make the mill the best equipped of any
iu northern Michigan.

The barn or Amasa Chandler, situated one
ntle east of Jerome village, Killsdale county,
»a.s struck by lightning and entirely consumed
with its contents. Loss, J2X0J; insured for
11,000 In the Farmer's Mutual.

.lames McMichael of l'ostoria, Mich., paiel
his $80 gnl'l watch as the price of learning the
perils 01 life in Detroit. The fact is significant
[hat he does not know where, when, or under
iraat conditions he was robbed,

\V. 15. Scalf, form rly o! D •tmit.lms recently
been appointed Unitixl States consul at Vienna,
Austria. He write's to a frf-.-nd In Detrolf thai
he noticed a Detrolt-Tnjde s<ovein tne king's
palace at Amsterdam, Holland.

Of four lambs (a p.iir of twins) born re-
cently in southern Michigan, every one had
defotmed cars as a result of tin1 mother's ears
having been bitten by a dog. At least that is
tlic story an enterprising Michigan paper
tells.

At the Battle Creel; Echool seat factory
James Deane, a workman, lost all the
lingers of one band in an encounter with a buzz
saw. Wm. Tennry sustained similar injuries
at the Grand Rapids barrel factory in the same
manner.

Geo. Gordon, the only suryiver of the Au
Sauble burner accident, is stiil confineel to his
bed. The injury which keeps him confined is
the cut which he received in the abdomen from
a shovel at the time of the crash. His left arm
is still useless.

Loyster & Son of Hudson, are probably the
champion egg BhlppU'i of the slate. Their
shipments for the month ending May is was
S8.258 dozen; for the week ending May 1(>, 8,-
349 dozen. The heaviest day's business was
May 15, when they took in 2 5)1 dozen.

The board of sup< r\\s, .8 T l.apcer county,
awarded7 Jdhn G. Cantield & Son of Vassar,
Mich., the contract for building the new
countv poor house at tf."> B 0. Bids ranged
from this sum t , S.UM I. Competftfbn was
spirited. Ten bidders were hj the field.

A Grand Rapids clairvoyant known as Mrs.
Martha Washington or Madame Ben, a mem-
ber of the African M. E. church, has been ex-
pelled from the fold for "enchantry and sow-
ing discord," and will appeal to the quarterly
conference other colored brethren for re-
dress.

A nuinb.r of fie substantial farmers in the
vicinity of Granel Rapids have taken the initia-
tory steps towards establishing a farmers' ex-
change in that city, where tbej can SL'H produce
through an agency wit!.out canvassing the city
when they go to town.

Ground was broken at Xorthville a few davs
for a new M. !•'.. church, to cost 16,000, The
members of the Ladles' society were Foremost
in raising a fund few the building, performed
the work, wielding spates and shovels with a
vigor 1 Di'otteu eit earnestness in the under-
taking.

Two masked men battered in the ejoor of
Mrs. Calkins' residence at Pine Plains, Mon-
day night, and searched the house for $5'J0
supposed to be in her possession. Only secur-
SS15. however. There were three women occu-
pying the house who were kept quiet by threats
ol violence.

The southwest Michigan soldiers' association
will hold their annual reunion at Benton Har-
bor, August 18 to 21, and the general passenger
agents of Michigan have agreed to carry per-
sons attending then-union at one fare for tne
round trip; tickets t > Be on sale August 17 to
21, and good until August 22.
A large meeting of citizens of Kalamazoo was

held the other night to consider the needs of
Kalamazoo college. The feeling was general
that the distress of the institution be relieved
at pnee. It is probable an endowment fund
of $50,000 will raised; a3 a committee for that
purpose was appointed.

The Honduras tropical fruit company held
its annual meeting at Grand Rapids recently.
This company owns 160 acres of banana trees
near Tela. Honduras, where 100,000 cocoauuts
have b; c 1 gathered sinei March 1. The com-
panv has a base of 13,000 acre.:; of government
land for |!i) years, which is known as the
National Coeal.

the peop'e of Otlsvlllc were treated to a
beautiful meteoric display a few nights since.
A large meteor passe.1 a little easl Oi the village
nearly north, giving forth a light much like
electricity. It was as light for a fê w seconds
as at mid-day. It seemed to burst in many
pieces a few rode northeast of the village, send-
ing forth a brill a it >l.o.ver of light.

Lucy A. Smith of Manistee, 83 years of age,
was struck by a locomotive and soon after died
from the injuries received. Several ribs were
broken, her skull crushed and back injured.
She was walking on the track and as the, train
approached stepped oil, b;it Immediately
stepped lack. Before the engine coulel be
stopped she was struck with the above result

Algonac suffer^ a great blow by the burning
of Abram Smith's stave and hoop mill. He
I a 1 just started for the s a- oas work. If- is
belieyenl the fire original id through the earless-
ness of a watchman, though possibly it was
the work of an Incendfary. Tne loss of mill
and stock is estimated a! $16,603; no insurance.
This is the second loss Mr. Smith has sustain-
ed in a short time.

The ten miles of track running between
Buchanan an 1 Berrien Springs, constituting
What is known as the St. Joe vallev narrow
ifuau'o railroad, has just been sold to Walworth
1). Crane, who made th'1 purchase in t'.ie in-
terest of Baltimore part'es, The company will
b ; thoroughly reorganized iramsdiately, apd
the work of changing the road from . a narrow
to a standard gauge, also of extending its
limits south 16 South Bead, Ind., and north to
Lake Michigan, will be in full blast inside of
the next :>0 "days.

A nest of thieves has been discovered iu
Monroe which accounts for the many burglaries
and depredations 01 fregbt car3 which have
been eomm'tted lor t'.c past year or more.
Stories told by scho >1 children led to the
search of a house occupied by Janus E. Navar-
re, situated in the Third ward, where there was
discovered all kinds of stolen property, some
of which was missed upwards of a year ago.
Navarre has been a: rested but was released on
bonds of $1,000. One Thomas J. Armstrong,
who hails from Montreal, has also been ar-
rested and is now in jail. It is hop.'d this will
break up the gang.

M. Soelman, a farmer near Bellaire, An$r'm
county, has just finished digging about' lOO
bushels of potatoes, and pronounces them
much better than any dug last fall at the usual
time. Several farmers thereabouts have here-
tofore tried the plan of leaving their potatoes
In the ground all winter, the deep snow so cov-
ering it that there has been no danger of freez-
ing. The plan has not only worked well, but
three crops have beeu raised from 'volunteers"
—potatoes missed in digging and remaining iu
the ground. These would grow, and in some
cases have yielded COD to 400 bushels to the
acre for two years iu succession. Just how
long this freedom from fn Jtro tble of planting
will continue cannot be said, but time will tell,
as these farmers propose to try it again on the
same ground this year.

The following counties have Increased in
population, ae onHiig t > t'.ie last census, each
111 round numbers, 1 000 over tlie previous
census, viz: B n'.ie, Berrien, Clar1, Crawford,

1. ingham, Kalamazo 1, K.alkask.1, Leela-
naw, £enawce, MissSU v. l'r'sq:ie
Rio, Ros u.union and Shiwa >ec. Alleean
jomes nearly up to th 1 0 ,0 m rk aUo. The
following counties show an in r ase of 9,000,
viz: Bara~a, Macklaiap, Midi ui, Montoalm,
Ontb&agon, Otscgo an 1 Sfcl ool'raft. The fol-
lowing show s an in r a I :of uo1 less than 8,000,
speaking always in ru.mil Eunbers, viz: An-
trim, Calhoun, Cheboygan, Cuippewa, D.'lta,
Jackson. Ma-on. Ocean a, Osccola, Ottawa and
Sanila.-. The following'nave increase 1 by4,-
liO.) their population within the c u«is period
of IS'.-i'I-"1-!. v:z: Al'i-na, Gland Traverse,
Gratiot, Heugiton, Baron, fosco, Isabella,
Lake, Newavgo, Tuscola and Wexford. The
Bounty of Marquette is credited with an in-
crease of 6,0'JO, and the counties of Manistee,
Meeosta and Menomiaceot 7,000. Kent and
Muskegon are augmented ca'h with ll,OC0
additional population, Bay with 13,000, Sagl-
aawwith l(l,0CO and Wayne with 23000. The
foljowing have retrograded in point of popula-
tion, but the retrogression is si ght, viz.: Barry,
Branch, Cass, Clinton, (i nesje, Hillsdale,
Ionia, Lapeer. Livingston. Maultou, Mx>nr.qe,
Oakland, Van Burcn ami WashieMuw,

JSticMgan Take Heed,
Prof. Kedzie of the agricultural college, has

been making an analysis of the well and hydrant
water which has bean sent him from Plymouth,
Pa., the village in which th • malignant typhoid
fever epidemic rages, l ie is positive that the
disease is clue to the water which has been
:'ousumcd. Upon one side of a certain street
ivhrre hydrant water is used the fever rages,
tvhilc upon the Opposite side where there a v
wells there is ne> fever. For a period this
spring water was taken from the Susijuelianna
river, whers the reserrorrs of the water com-
pany were low. This water held the sewerage1 of
Wilkesbarre, Pittam and Scranton ami also tin1

sulphur water'from several mines. The water
which Prof. Kedzie analyzed v, as taken from a
well ami hydrant. The well was In a yard near
a privv vault and seven children of tne family
which used the water have been ill. Both jars
upon being opened emitted an offensive odor.
Tne water was filled with white flccky sub-
stances and both specimens, when experiments
were made for nitrates, gave a marked precipi-
tate. Both waters turned very dark. In the
bottom of a test tube containing three inches
of well water, there is a dark deposit of one
inch deep. The microscope disclosed the fact

j that the water was full of low animal and
vegetable life. The outline of one of the forms

' suggested a I >cel bug with a semi-transparent
: center, which moved rapidly tlmmgh the drop
; in the slide or else swung around in a circle.

Another form inoved l)v alternately contract-
ing and expanding itself. Many or the forms
Prof. Kedzie had never seen before. He pro-
nounced the water at unlit tor even culinary
use, and as being the worst he had ever

i analyzed. The hydrant water disclosed the
lame bad composition as the well water,

PERISHED FN

Seventeen Persons Burned to
Death,

And Many Injured.

A fire broke out iu a !iye-story building at
the corner of Sixth and Walnut streets iu Cin-
cinnati, Mav 21, occupied by Sullivan & Co.,
printers. 'There is also a laundry in the build-
ins, in which a number of girls are employed.
The flames spread so rapidly that itcutoff their
escape, and six girls Jumped from the third-
story windows and were instantly killed. It
was at first thought that only the six
women who jumped were killeel,
but when the fire was subdued so that
the firemen could cuter it was found that ten
deael bodies lay in heaps on the fifth floor and
one on the fourth. There were six who jumped
from the window and were killed and otic
man, aftel .saving the lives of two women by
letting down a rope from the roof, was himself
killedTjy the burning of the same rope before
he reached the ground. '1 his was Mr. Sullivan,
brother e>f the proprietor of the printing works.

The fire originated by the explosion of a 1
gasoline stove on the second Boor. The flames •
entered the elevator chut,1, which is next to the ''
stairway, and all chance of escape was thus cut ;
oil. The killed were mostly employes of dye ;
works which occupii d a portion of the building, i

Looking over the scene after the event it is 1
plain that every life could have been easily i
saved.

GENERAL NEWS.

in-.u.o CENTRAL I
The Illinois legislature has passed a bill pro-

vided that no teiephon • company shall charge
more than #3 per month when one telephone
is useel, and S2-50 when more than one is used,
ami lixing the toll em messages from one town
to another at 10 cents.

GRANT'S DEDICATION.

Gen. Grant has written the dedication for
his forthcoming work. The dedication is as :

follows: "To the officers and soldiers engaged
in the war of the rebellion and also those en-
gaged in the war in Mexico these volumes are
dedicated." ,;* j

WILL DEFEND Klin..
J". X. Lcmieux, M. P. P., anel Chas. Fitzpat- I

rick of Quebec, have been retained as counsel
to defend Louis Riel in his coming trial iu the
northwest, the:y having been sent for by promin-
ent French Canadian gentlemen who volun-
teered to meet all expenses incurred by cqunsij
11 his defense.

EVADING DUTIES,
It has been ascertained that large quantities

of goods manufactured in Europe have been
heretofore imported from Canada at ports upon
our frontier which were invoiced in Canada at
original European values, and which have beeu
passed at United States custom houses without
addition being made to raise invoice prices to
the market value of goods in Canadian markets.
These goods, it Is understood, were not destined
for the United States at time of shipment from
the European company of manufacturing, but
were imported into Canada for the purpose of
being sold in that country either for consump- ;

tion or export, as circumstances might require.
The Secretary of the Treasury has issued a cir-
cular calling attention to the matter.

EXSKCBBTAHT FRELIXGIIUTSEN DEAD.
Ex-Secretary of State Flelinghuysen elied at .

his home iu N"ewark, N. J., on the iOcJ inst.
His mind had been a partial blank for six
weeks, and he died without recognizing any
member of his family. Frederick Theodore
Frellnghuysen belonge 1 to the distinguished
New Jersey family 01 Frcllnghuysens. Hewas
horn in 1817, graduated at Kutger'a .cqllege,
and was admitted to the bar In 1839. His
grandfather was a soldier of the revolutionary
war, a delegate to the continental eongrese,
and a United States senator. His uncle Theo-
dore was the Whig candidate for the vice-presi-
dency in 18-11, when Henry Cluy was the candi-
date for president. Frederick Theodore was
appointed attorney-general of New Jersey in
1861, and was reappolnted in l;(i>. In the lat- 1
ter year he was appointed t> fill a vacancy in
the United States senate. In 1̂ 70 he was reg-
ularly elected to the full term. December 12,
18S1, he was appointed by President Arthur
secretary of state t') succeed Mr. Blaine, and
held tkj't office until the term of the president
expired He has been sick most of the t ime'
since he retired from the state department.

OF INTEREST TO LAN'O HOLWBBB.
The commissioner of the general land office

has issued a circular regarding suspension of
final action oa timber culture and land claims
in a number of west.111 ftltea and territories, '
which is causing a great controversy and de-
cl.led opp sitiou fio:n agents and attorneys en
gaged in securing patents for claimants. It is
claimed to be a great hardship to settlers I
wishing to prove up land and twrrow m,Qney to :
continue Improvement!, Commissioner Sparks
says the order was intended for what he
called "Infected districts." He has dozens of ;
letters from residents of such districts ap- j
proving (he order. They say in ni:.nv regions j
not one entry iu fifty is bona fide. He says: i
"Timber entries ar- aim381 uniformly fraud- '
uleut. Now it is to catch these people that I j
have said that we would suspend final action on '
claims. I believe fully one-half of them
were fraudulent. In this way I believe I have
saved to the public domain fully 1,000,003 acres
since April 8. The charge has been made that
the order wai political and geographical in
character—that the South was exeepted. I
What we arc really alter is to prevent the pub-
lic domain from going into (he hands of ranch-
men and speculators. A bona fide settler can !
borrow just as much money on his certificate ;
of entry or his duplicate papers as he can upon i
a patent. The south was exeepted because the
bulk of frauel is not in the south. Thgre is i
ti\ e time as much territory jn the nfirth that Is
not Included iu the order. Michigan, Wiseon- I
sin, Iowa, nearly all Minnesota, Nebraska arid 1
Kansas are not included, and in two of those ]
states, Michigan and Wisconsin, I know there
is fraud that we ought to look after. When I
am satisfied that there is good faith on the part
of a settler there will be no difficulty iu his
getting a patent. I shall satisfy myself bv
means of special agents and dete.tlves" whom I
can thorough' trust and upon them I shall
put such checks and counter detection as will
make it absolutely certain that no false swear-
ing or fraud can secure a patent.
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DETK0IT MARKETS.
Wheat—No. 1 white $ 9$
Wheat—No. 3 red 98
Four 4 75
Corn 4!S
Oats 35
Barley 1 35
Rye per 100 : . 4 00
(Jbrn meal per 100 18 00
Clover Seed $ bu- 4 SU
Timothy Seed 1 75
Applas "per hbl
Apples per bu
Buttery lb
Oneese

Potatoes
Turnips
Onions $bei
Honey
Beans, picked
Beans, unpicked
Hay
Straw
Pork,dressed %) 100
Pork, rness new
Pork, family
Hams ,
Shoulders
Lard '.
Dried Beef
Tallow
Beeswax' '..'.'.'.'.'.'.
Heel cvtra mess. ',..'.,'.',,,
Wood, Beech aud Maple..
Wood Maple
Wooel Hickory

I.IVi: s u n ic.
CATTLE — Trail, nir slow

lower; shipping steers $4 70(8580; Texas
grasstra, $1 25; stockcrs and feeders, $3 75
'" 5'

Hoes—Trading brisk and valuer liriii: rough

and mixed, W IO@4 85; lacking and shipping,
SM :fti' I 55; light, 14 :J.S,«4 ; 5 ; skips, $3 80
(« 1 3 I.

SIIKEP—Markcl active; values freak and a
shade Unv-r; sbnra, $3 55@i 90; wooleel, 3 75
@t S7'.;-, Teraas, 13 ?S@3 50.

The Drovers' Journal' special cable from
Livcapooul quotes best American cattle higher,
selling as high as 153 dressed pe-r lb

Grant's Farewell Message.
A farewell message from Gen. Grant

to the soldiers who Fought under his command
was dictated by him recently to Lieut. J. Ilol-
brook. of (i. A. It. Host No" 8, of Boston, who
in company with several other gentlemen wero
calling upon the general. Just before the
gentlemen took their departure (icu. Grant
arose, anil shaking hands with them, sent a
message to the boys In blue to be delivereel to
them at the annual encampment in Portland,
Me., in June. He mid: '-Tell the boys that
they probably will never look into iny face
again, nor hear my voice, but they are en-
graved on my heart and I love them as my
chililrcii. What the good Lore! has spared me
for Is more than I can tell, but it is, perhaps,
to liiiish up my book, which I shall leave to the

i boys la blue, and in which they can not only
gee me, but follow me in the acts which they

j helped me."

and prices
70(8580 T

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

MAY 80.
BBNATE—AH after the enacting clause was

struck out in the bill to establish the penalty
of death by hanging for convictions of the
crime of murder in the first degree. This
action taken in committee of the whole was
not concurred in by the Senate, but the bill
was indefinitely postponed; yeas 16, nays 15.
Aeljourned.

HOUSE—The board of state auditors report-
ed that, in accordance with the Instruction
of the House, it ha 1 obtained
estimates on the cost of lighting the
capitol buildings and Kronnds with 1 lectriclty.
It would cost from $20,CC0 to $31,000 for the
plant and about (550 per yetr to maintain it.
Bills passed: appropriating {6,030 for the pur
chase of books for the state library ;approprlal
Ing $55,0300 for the curreBtexpenses, $11 930
for Improvements for the Mi i i con rehooJ for
the blind; appropriating (3 11 for the publica-
tion of proceedings of tile Miehi'.an htip"rin-
tendents of tlie poor for two years; appropriat-
ing 126,230 for heating and famishing the
asylum for insane criminals at lonla; detach-
ing territory from Springwells ami Hamtramck
arid attaching it to Detroit. Adjourned.

MAT 21.
SENATE.—The minority representation bill

was token from the table and passed over the
governor's veto. Senate bill giving women
citizens the right of suffrage t» municipal
(1-ctions, was lost, vote reconsidered and the
motion tabled; the bill creating Sunnier county
out of territory taken from Cheboygan and
Presque Isle counties was also lost. The Sen-
ate concurred in the Housa amendments to the
bill extending the territory of the city of
Detroit—25 to 1. Adjourned".

HOUSE -The following bilH passed on third
reading unless otherwise note;1,: amendios
See. 5877 How., relative to Inventory and coE
lection of the effects of deceased persons; to
encourage the construction of wire fences on
public highways: amending constitution rela-
tive to suffrage. Aiij lurned.

MAY 22.
SEXATE — The following bills passed

unless otherwise noted: incorporating fawas
City; amending charter o: Port Huron,

Erevision annexing Ft Gratiot struck out and
ill laid on table: confirming to Martha M.

Ingalls the s ile of certain swamp lard former-
ly made to her, and now comprising a portion
of the city of Menomince, 1 a ised; reincorporat-
ing Pontfac; to amend the constitution relative
to dra'n commlsgiom is. led Dn'tely postponed;
to prohibit the use of the woivs "warranty
deed" in deeds not warrant.".!, palasf reineor-
porating Alpena, Adjourned.

HotsK—Bills passed: Amending the Jackson
cjty charter; amending see, 4883 1. Unwell, rel-
ative to suits ill circuit courts against mutual
benefit co-operative or benevolent associations;
establishing a I101111 for disabled soldiers:
sailors and marinas; prohibit ng the payment
of wages in scrip or .store orders; to provide
for the continuance of actio is in justices'
courts in case of inability or negligence on
the part en* the justice; making an appropria-
tion for Improvements at the state prison; re-
quiring sureties oa official bonds to make
Justification under oath of their pecuniary
responsibility; making au appropriation for
the university; amending section 5029, How.,
revising and consolidating the public in-
struction and primary school laws; relative
to school districts " in Tuscola county;
fixing the liability of su 1 ties on public bonds,
was lost, vote reconsidered aria bill tabled.
The governor noted his approval of the follow-
ing acts: Providing for the compulsory reform
education of juvenile dis orderly persons; mak-
ing appropriation for "mprovem3nts at the
state house of correction; amending section 1,
Howell, relative to recording and vacating
town plats. Mr. "\\"il on offered a resolution
to graut the use of tents for the Enightt Tem-
plar encampment at Grand Rapids. Laid over
one day. A resolution was offered and adopt-
ed, the Senate also concurring, expressing the
confidence of the legislature, as a representa-
tive of the people, in the lrgh integrity and
honor of Mr. Lothrop minister to liussia, and
his ability to vineficate himself from the
charges made by partisan papers.

MAY 9 !•
SENATE—Bills passed: Authorizingappoint-

mentof register of probate; amending section
5332Howell;relative to assessments of judgments
In justices' courts; for a grant of swamp lands
to improve Portage lake of Jackson county:
amending Battle Creek city charter; amending
section 0S18, Howell, relative to
courts held by justices of the peace;
requiring prosecuting attorneys to furnish the
attorney with a brief in all criminal cases in
which an appeal is taken, was lost, but subse-
quently the vote was reconsidered and the bill
tabled.

HOUSE—Bills passed: authorizing Brighton,
Livingston county, to raise £10,000 l l i r ' 'Puo l ic
improvements." "Aeljourned till8 p. m. Mon-
day.

MAY £0.
SENATE—Resolutions of thanka from the

Detroit common council for the pi s ,ge of the
annexation bill wer.1 received. Bi.:S passed:
smineting Ionia city charter; S. 51. amending
Lowell village cnarter; authorizing vi!a;e of
Brighton to bom.w monej : amend ng Grand
Kapids 1 olice <omt aet; making it a tolony to
use explosives for unlawful pu:poses; amend-
ing sections (1070 1, relative to absent, conceal-
ed cr non-resident defendant; in chancery
caies; to protect defendant? when they have
givcu not ce of set oil': prov di ig for bringing
suits against c >-op rat ye ii su ranee companies
organized ivrlif !. ' • ' •>' other >tates;
Lost: am ndiugSec.78'6 7-S 0, Howell, relative
to act.ous o. 'jeii leu • • passed at after-
noon session: amer.diLg Seo. 0 4'. Howell,
relative to sales of lands under decrees in
chancery; to establish a | ollcecourt in Detroit:
revising the gen nil tax law; amend.ng the
general railroad law so as to establish a legal
carload an ! a legal (em e wa; lost, vqte. recon,-
siihieu and hill tablu.i. Adjourned.

HoiiSi; - Aikl.Uonai compensation at the rate
of $3 a day was allow;1,1 Clerk Crossman. The
following bills j.a-s-d unless otherwise noted:
Revising the chartsrof Battle Creek; for the
creation of the office oi commissioner of toll
roads and toll bridges; for uniformity of text
books in schools, the slate to edit aud publish
the books through a co,: mission, lost, yeas 20,
nays 23; author.zing Ba.3 county to buy and
maintain a brl.lge across Saglaaw, passed;
submitting an amendment to the people so as
to fix the pay of memb is of the legislature at
$1,000 per session, yeas u7. nay- 12: amending
sec. 35S2 How., rtgiuaUug rates oil toll on plank
roads; amending se'e 4i"-il How., relat.ve to
burial grounds; subm.tting an amendment
relative t.i >a arles of state officers; amending
sec. 6334 How., relative to Balscfswamplands;
amending fe> ». 6771-72 How., relative to pro-
bate courts; to Increase tl.c tueitilnc-s ol the
Michigan weather service, loJt; amending sec.
5076 How., relative to y. ports from, fractional
school d.'a ric;-, passed.; to regulate elections,
laid on the table; !e>- the use of automatic
couplers on railroads, pessed, Adjourned.

Decoration Bay Proclamation.
Whereas, The 3 ,th day of May is a holiday

set apart by law for tne commemoration of
patriot c ileail; t'11 lvlorc :

I, Russ.HA. Alger, Govern irofMichigan,do
call upon all eil•/. ns of the S.ate to express
upon that occasion their grate.ul rememb
ol the. services of our army and navy; and 1
invite all comrades of the Grand Army of the
Republic, all soldiers aud sailor's of the late
war, the State troops i.'.i I ill' c • ic s cleties to
do honor to them rnory QZ those who sur-
reiv.hivd only to the las; foe, by r.ftradcs and
ceremonies appropriate to Decoration Day.

Done at the, Capitol this 2 Jth day of May,
18SS5.

RUSSELL A. AXGER,
By the Goverui r.

IIAHKV A. COSANT, Secretary of Stair..
• • - . . . 1 . . .

(3&muol Nutt, who began a todays' fast at1

Bloomington, IU.. Muy 8, diod on the 8)tn.
French Canadian) are un%nlmoua in the

opinion that Kiel nni.t a ;! be hinged, but that
he mo.-t be rested m g lanimously and a
searching investigation made into" t i e half-
breeds' jirievan es.

Postmaster Gom 1 al Vi 1 shas issued acircular
in which it is stated that all postmasters of
fourth class offices, who have remained in office
five years from t he ila! a of the signing of their
official bonds, must ten w tlie same.

The commissioner of pension* lias recom-
mended for dism ssal the spcoial examiner of
his ofliev for lal-iiv ng his dally reports ami
one of his p.C-Ounta which examiners are re-
quired to render monthly for reimbursement of
official expenditures.

T n TIMES scribe bad an interview
with W. V. Parker of Windfall, last
week. Mr. Parker held a one-fifth
ticket in the Louisiana Shito Lottery,
No. 69,075, which drew si,"1,000, oae-
lifth of the first capital prize of 875,000.
E. Perry held a half interest in the
tieket purehaseei by Mr. I arker. The
two named gentlemen, in company with
their attorney, it. 1>. Beanohamp, went
to New Orleans lo draw the money.
Wh,en they arrived there they had uo
trouble at all in procuring the $15,00).
They speak v ry highly of the company
and say the people of New Orleans say
that it is an hones , fair and reliable in-
stitution. It is recommended by the
State Legislature, and that its check is
good for a million dollars. — Tipton,
Ind., Times, May 7.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

Personal Political and General
Foreign News,

INDUSTRIAL BREVITIES.

Briefly Told.

Gen. Sir Charl :s Wilson, who succeeded Ge«\
Sir Herbert Stewort ii eominand of the ad-
vance corps of the Khartoum relief uxpedltlon,
has si nt in hit official rep irl In response to the

thai Gen. Gordon might have been res-
iled aMve if Ihe troops under command of

Sir Charles ! a'l no: been unil' c s-arilv Halted
it Gubat for threa davf. The report exp'.ai >
his three days' deliy in ttaitiaa up the Nile

lo relieve Gen. Gordon by tie necessity of
securing the small lorce al Gubal against an
attack, thin threatened from Berber om the

Lh ana from Omdaiman on the south. The
report further-States that after .the arrival of
the troops at Cubit it r quired a tread deal of
time to select the crews and prepare the
steamers 1'or the a Ivance lo Khartoum.

El Malnli is retiring his troops everywhere.

Victor Hugo, the famoau French poet and
author, is dead.

The railroad plant now at Suakim is to be
sent to England.

The British House of Commons has adjourn-
ed until June 4.

Natives fear a genera] massacre bv El Mahdi
after evaluation of the Soudan by the British.

Mr. Phcips. L'n:ted States minister to Eng-
land, la- been formally presented to Queen
Victoria.

3 A movetnsnt is on foot in India to increase
the railway system of that country. A loan of
$50,000,000 is asked.

The two men, Cunningham and Burton, who
were arrested anel held for trial on a charge of
treason-felony, for c mpllclty in the lateexplo-
sions in London, have been 'sentenced to Im-
prisonment feir life.

All the leading English journals congratulate
Canada on what they deem the practical sup-
pression of the it-h'.'iljon in the northwest..
They compliment the troops on their skill and
the courage displayed by the commanders aud
men. In mo.-t quarters the hope is expressed
that the governm nt will not repeat the
previous error of showing leniency to Riel.

Sunday, May 24. being the anniversary of
the fall of the commune, the communists of
Paris attempted to hold a demonstration at the
tombs of their comrades in the Vcre la Chaise
pemeterv. The police interfered and prevented

'a display of sedili HIJ emblems. A serious con-
flict ensued, in walch live men were kille-d and
80 wounded. The p ilice finally dispersed the
rieitevs, thirty of whom were arrest- a.

The London Mark Lane Express says: The
cold weather brings the season dangerously
late for the crops, v. hi. h are already so back-
ward. The quantity of cold rain which has
fallen is unfavorable for the wheat crop, the
color of which Is getting worse daily, should
the weather change it is still doubtful whether
the wheat would regain what it has lost during
the month. Foreign wheat is slightly more ac-
tive.

In the house of commons on the 11th inst,
Lord Harrington, minister for war, stated that
the government had definitely decided to
abandon the plan of advance on Khartoum.
The British troops would be concentrated at
Wady Haifa and Assouan. Suaktm could not
be evacuated until au arrangement could be
made to garrison the place by the troops of
some civilized power. These "changes in the
original plan e>f operations in the Soudan
would make it unnecessary to push forward the
railway from Suaktm toward Berber.

London advises oi May 33 say: The Times
fears that a ho-tile combination"against British
influence and Interests iu Egypt has been or-
ganized by the European powers. Their aeticn
in respect tei th" Egyptian convention and iu
forcing the khe'dive, by their protests, to refund
the live per cent wh:ch had been . deducted
from the coupons, has been clearly intcneleel to
show that they are determined 'lq insist on
every point against Engla.ty.1. ThL'latter ha;
possession, how-ever-, Tin detention of the
guards in Egypt need not be attributed to the
difficulty with Russia. Affairs In Egypt are
serious enough to enforce precaution, if not to
justify uneasiness.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Miles City, Montana, had a $30,000 fire on
the :.21.

The warm weather is improving G,e\v Grant's
condition.

Kingston, Out., has d.e>fcftteel the Scott liquor !
act by 45 votes,

May Sist Is the date fixed for the closing ol :
the New Orleans exposition.

Poundmaker, the Indian chief, surrendered
upon hearing of Kiel's capture.

A discovery of glaring pension frauds in the
office of Major Adreou of Baltimore is re-
ported.

The issue of staudard silver dollars from the.
mints during the week which ended May &•
was $963 477.

Indians in Arizema are on the war path. A
number of persons have been killed, aud prop-
erty destroyed.

John Bright says England will not return tc
the policy of protection till the United States
returns to slavery.
Za h. Montgomery of California has been ap

pointed a Blatant attorney general for the in-
terior department.

The Grand Arm,- has taken up the case ol
the three ex Union soldiers recently discharged
from the treasury watch.

A terrible cyclone struck Winnipeg em the
£31, blowing down buildings, unroofing others
and doing much damage.

J. R. Osgood & Co., publishers, Boston,
have failed. Liabilities are gi7o,to.>, with
$100,000 as available assets.

Wm. M. Alger has sued the Grand Rapids
street railway for $10,000 damages, for injuries
received white getting on a car.

Hon. Jas. C. Pope, ex-minister of marine
and fisheries of Canada, died recently at
Summerslde, Prince Edward Island.

The Illinois state senate has passed the UiU
licensing telegraph companies and compelling
them to make detailed reports annually.

Postmaster General Yilus Intends to forbid ,
that cheap novels scut through the mails daily I
be designated as second-class mall matter,

Secretary Fierngliuyscii's death was due to
the aoconite which in some unaccountable way
was bottled with the mim ral water he used.

Alexander Ilibbard. the young Milwaukee.it,
who swallowed a silver dollar some time ago,
Is in great agony as the result of his adven-
ture.

The American bank note company of New
York has been awarded the contract for fur-
nishing postage stamps for the next foul
years."

At a funeral in Plttsburg a porch gave way,
precipitating sixtv-live persons into the cellar.
Two were injured', probably fatally, and others
were seriously bruised.

The American Bell telephone company has
called a conference of companies operating
under its licenses tc. meet in ISoston, June 8,
for a five (lavs' session.

Henry and Liz/.ie Stake'!, ool'iroj, arc undci
arrest in Nottoway countv, V'a., for having
murdered their son by stiinniug him with ,-.
blow, anel burying him alive.

It appears thftt Butts, a one-armed soldier
eiupV'.M'd at |lic treasury, was discliar^cil oo
recommendation of Senator Coekretl of Mis
souri on a false statement «f facts.

Charles Angell. the secretary ol the Pullman
car company, who went to the .lolift, 111., peni-
tentiary, in'lS78, for 10 years Cor au »J35,00fl
embezzlement, will he release '• May 38.

The fact that the treasury has gained $8,000,
000 m silver and lost n a: iy as lauch in gold is
thought to indicate a change in methods of
disbursements, which act against silver.

Ira Jenkins, th1; American engineer whe
was Imprisoned 11 months at San Juan de'
Rio, Mexico, without trial, has been releasce
am! wl'l lay the facts before the state depart-
ment.

William C. Whithcad of K'.i omingtoii. Ind..
baa obtained a $17.r,0J judgment against the I
Indiana, Bloomington & Western load for per- j
Bonal damages which will eventually cause his

j death.

Prof. Odium jumped from the Brooklyn
bridge into ihe river below, a distance of 133
feet. He lived but a few moments. Odium
had acquire 1 some celebrity by jumping from
great heights.

Mrs. Lo^./i told her friends in Washington
that she was the hactpieat woman in the
country, anil Sill* wished she could shake baud!
with each member of the legislature who veitcu
for her husband.

James Way. the 19-year old son of James
Way, 11 miHwr'Kht, was drmvncd while bathing
in Plaster Cresk, near Grand Rapids, on a re-
cent afternoon He was with u uuruber oi
smaller boys and was taken ivith cramps in
three feet of water. His companions were so
scare,1 that they ma.ir attempt to rescuu lilni j
except by reaching et.lcks to him, although
they could easily have waded to him. Hi.-j
body was recovered forty-five minutes later by
some men who were raillcd. but life was ex-
tinct. I

A California farmer says that after:
trying nearly all the "sure cures" for
lice oa slock he has gone back to tho
tobacco remedy. Tobacco can be
bought cheap, and atoms can be got
from the cigarmakers for nothing.
Steep until yoi*have a strong elecoction
and apply to orery part. Apply tho
second or third time. To exter-
minate tho lice onn must not
only kill all the lice on the stock,
but burn all the bedding, fumi-
gate or whitewash all stables :ir sheds,
being careful to have the whitewash
penetrate every crack and corner. If
once rid of them, examine every new
animal brought on the place, and if
necessary doctor immediately.

An English writer suggests to Here-
ford breeders to try to improve the
hinder parts of their cattle. As a
rule, he says, they arc sadly deficient
in weight whore beef is choicest and
worth tho highest price, and, if any-
thing, are overabundant in their
brisket, which is only worth half to
the parts where many of their ani-
mals are deficient. This is not the case
with shorthorns; their loin and quar-
ters, com,lining the choicest and must
valuable pieces in the carcass, arc in
considerably greater proportion than
tho Herefords.

It has been found that milk set for
cream forty-eight hours at G3 degrees
in an atmosphere of pure oxygen, and
another sample sot for the same time
and same temperature, in an atmos-
phere of no oxygen, both soureel alike
and produced same quantity of butter,
but that set in pure oxygen gas re-
quired but two-thirds the time for
churning the other, which was envel-
oped iu carbonic acid gas. The butter
of the first was of line flavor, and kept
well; that from tho other was of
poorer quality and spoiled quickly.

The Stidy of tho dry rot in the twigs
of fruit, trees has disclosed the fact that
it is causeel by a contagious and trans-
missible disease, iu which, as the dry
necrosis of leprosy in man, the cells
of the affected tissues suffer a degen-
eration into minute bacteria, whoso
gerrus aro afterward disseminated by
the rupture of the cell membrane.
One diseased tree is capable of infect-
ing a whole nursery, and old and
young are alike liable to the ravages
of the parasitic organism.

There are great differences in the
average growth of some of the more
common trees. In twelve years white
maple increases 1 foot in diameter and
80 feet in height; ash-leaf maple, or
box elder, 1 foot and 20 feet; white
willow, 1J feet and 50 feet; yellow wil-
low 1} feet and 35 feet; blue anel white
ash, ten inches in diameter and 25 feet
in height; Lombardy poplar, 10 inches
and 40 feet; black walnut and butter-
nut, 10 inches and 20 feet.

A fatal disease is devastating tlie
herds of line catlle in Cameron county,
West Virginia. The name of the dis-
ease is unknown. A .swelling appears
near the hoof, gradually extending to
the body. The swelling is enormous,
and causes death in thirty-six hours.
A thick, black fluid escapes if the part
be lanced. Tlie lass is estimated at
$10,000, and tho disease is rapidly
spreading.

Too many, in breaking their horses,
put them immediately to work. This
custom, while effective, destroys
somewhat the temper nnd action of a
horse. The most humane. :ind profit-
able course te> vuu'-ue is to make the
work light at first, gradually increas-
ing it until the full capacity of the
horse is reached.

A good word for Devon cattle comes
from Texas. II. Johnson, of Kinney
county, has recently made a sale of
stock at $20 per head. He declares
the Devons "the boss catlle on tho
range, as they keep fat where other
cattle fail to get a living, mature early,
and make splendid beef.'1

Bella, the famous Hereford cow, has
just droppeel n mile call:, for which its
owner refused 250 guineas when the:
creature was three days old. A form-
er calf of Bella sold for 1,000 guineas.
The sire of these calves is the famous
bull Lord Wilton, which is valued at
4,000 guineas.

The governor of Arizona savs rftftl
tbreitory has grass enough for live
million head of cattle, but fully four-
liftlis of it is not available because of
"no water." He thinks, however,
that most of the country may bo n>u<lo
productive in the interests by mean?
of artesian wells.

A lady in Indianfipolis has had!
morning-glories blossoming in- her
parlor all winter. She placed, by ac-
cident, a small plant in a pot with
some other plants and it continued to-
grow in the house. It ioon blossomed
and has been in flower every morning
during the winter. ,

Tho Wolf question is troubling the
western grazers. One company is now
offering provisions auel poison to ail
persons who will go out to exterminate
the wolves. They also offer §1 for
each coyote, ami -So for each largo
wolf killed, the owners to keep tho
pelts.

One of the strangest uses for snails
has been discovered by tho London
adulterator. Bruised in milk, ami
boiled, they are m'ueh used in the man-
ufacture of cream, and :•- retired milk-
man pronounces them to be the most
successful imitation known.

The cultivation of madder was un-
dertaken by a farmer in Erie county,
Ohio, in 1812, anel was reported as
very profitable. No one seems able
te) give a reason why its cultivation.
lias been abandoned.

The price of garden anel flower seeds,
as well as of all kinds of nursery steiek,
is much higer in England and Franco
than in this country.

The patent on driven wells that has
given farmers so much trouble expired
by limitation on the 14th of last Janu-
ary.

A New Style.
The coat was a very bael fit—too full

in the kick.
"That'll never do," said the cus-

tomer; "it's like a shirt o,n a bean
pole."

"Dot coat, mein front." replioei the
dealer, "ish a very stylish garment.
Look at dot back. Mein gracious, it
is hilly. See that beautiful puffing—
:ler latest style, and don't you forget
it. It was made on Fifth avenue. It
is the Fadder Ilubbard style, and is
actually worth so much asili live toller,
more for dot cut." And live minutes
later the delighted customer left the
store with his Father Hubbard coat.
— Whitehall Times.

Mrs. Codel, suing fur divorce in Brooklyn
from her second husband, testifies that hefore,
seeking le'gal aelvicc she tiled to effect1* reeoi)
dilation, but he placed five pages of closely-
written legal cap before her and ealel that if
he would follow the rules prepared for her
government he woulel consider the question of
reconciliation.
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THE UNIVERSITY.

Hurrah for Bonine.! !
The senior laws will have no.bauquet.

Choral union concert two weeks from
tonight.

The chemical laboratory will close
June 13.

How many book agents have tackled
you thus far?

Concert by the glee club in university
hall to-night.

Prosidont and Mrs. Angell were in De-
troit, Saturday.

Miss Ora Thompson, lit 'S5. spent Sat
urday in Detroit.

Tho senior law class tax has been re-
duced to 75 cents.

, The dramatic club seems to be a per
manent institution.

The Adelphi had a senior and junior
programme last week.

Trot. Dolboar of Tufts college, visited
the university Saturday.

On account of sickness Prof. Demmon
•' bolted " most of last week.

The medics aro nearly all being exam-
ined by the various professors.

The following classes will hold re-
unions this year: '60, '70, '75, '79, '82.

It is rumored that junior and freshmen
medics will bo detained here until June
20.

Win. A. Dolau, medic '87, spent last
Wednesday and Thursday, in Lansing
on business.

H. C. Flower, law '8(5, will enter the
civil service examination at Cleveland,
O., this week.

Mrs. Merrill, librarian of the state
agricultural college, spent part of last
week in the city.

K. M. Seeds, lit '85, has left college to
accept a position with a wholesale firm
in New York City.

The public exercises of the state inter-
collegiate society will be held in univer-
sity hall this evening.

Misa Laura Whitley, lit '88, returned
Monday evening from a five days' visit
at her home in Coldwater.

James McNamara is the newly ap-
pointed captain of the junior laws' nine,
vice P. Aberdean, resigned.

Prof. Ford has returned from Brook-
lyn, N. Y., where he delivered a series of
lectures at the Brooklyn university.

H. J. Powoll, lit '86, president-elect for
the ensuing year, addressed Sunday's
meeting of the Christian association.

On June 1st the glee club give a con-
cert at Pontiac, which will be attended
in a body by the Orchard Lake cadets.

Each member of the Webster society
has been assessed 25 cents to pay for the
portrait of Judge Cooley, recently or-
dered.

W. E. Wood, lit '88, who has recently
beon appointed a eaJet at West Point,
attended the freshman supper, on his way
to that academy.

A large number of medics will attend
the meeting of state medical society, at
Port Huron, June 10. Dr. Maclean is
president of the society.
The following are the newly elected offi-

cers of philosophical society: President,
Prof. Morris; vice-president, D. J. Haff;
secretary, G. L. Bolen.

Tho Delta Tan Delta fraternity hold
their 27th annual convention at Detroit,
on August 19, 20 and 21, under the au-
spices of their local chapter.

The hte of '60 hold their 25th anniver-
sary and reunion, June 24. Those who
can attend should notify S. Wright
Dunning, 71 Broadway, New York City.

The Universities and the Plymoutlis
had a game of base ball last Saturday.
Seven innings were played, the score be-
ing 10 to 5 in favor of the Universities.

To-morrow morning the lawn tennis
association will hold a tournament on
the association grounds. There will be
first and second prizes for doubles and
singles.

The philosophical society held a meet-
ing last Friday evening, at which Air. O.
B. Cady read a paper oo " The Philoso-
phy of Oral Expression in Song and
Speech."

Tho Michigan Central will sell roun d
trip tickets to Detroit, to-day and to-
morrow, for 81.50, to give all a chance to
attend tho University-Cass game at Rec-
reation Park to-morrow.

A. O. Crozier, law '86, attended the
meeting of tho right worthy grand lodge
of good templars in Toronto, Canada,
last Saturday. He will stump Canada
on temperance, next summer.

Ed. C. Pitkin, Zeta Psi, and W. A.
Blake ley, Chi Psi, from the fraterni-
ties, and W- M. Oilier and F. W. Stevens,
independents, were last Saturday elected
Chronicle editors for the ensuing year.

The Hahnemannian society has elect-
ed tho following officers: President, J .
P. Wilson; vice-president, J. P. Gibbs;
rec. secretary, Miss Merrill; cm. secre-
tary, Jas. Fowler ; treasurer, R. C. Tay-
lor.

The newly elected officers of the stu-
dents Christian association are as fol-
lows: President, H. J . Powell, lit '86;
vice presidents—lit dep't, W. W. Camp-
boll, '80, and Miss F. M. Potter, '86; law
dep't, E. C. Miller, '86; medical dop't. W.
P. Munn, '80, and Miss Mary Thompson,
"86; dental dop't, M. W. Lan, '86; home-
op dep't, E. D. Brooks, '86; rec. sec'y, E.
E. Grove, '87; cor. sec'y, G. A. Brown,
'88; treasurer, Alex. McEwan, '86; libra-
rian, G. Boland,'86; trustees, Profs. W.
J. Herdmau, Edw. Olney, and A. B.
Prescott.

In speaking of the Mendelssohn Quin-
tette club which appears at university
hall to morrow evening, the Cincinnati
Commercial says: The audience is first
impressed with the quiet demeanor and
dignified bearing of the performers.
They enter in the quietest possible man-
ner, and commence the work before
them as if moved by one pervading, har-
monious and controlling spi rit. Whether
this lurks in the eyes of the first violin
or is inborn with all, it would be difficult
to say; perhaps it is the result of long
yeara of discipline and iinsociation under
the pervading idea of success which
niiiHt not only be won, but maintained;
but howsoever it comes it certainly ex-
ists, and the delighied auditor sits spell-
bound by the soft enchantment.

Prof. Payne will be out of town the
forepart of next week.

Prof. Payne will not meet his classes
again uutil next Tuesday.

An election of editors for the Argo-
naut takes place to-morrow at 10 a. m.

It is rumored that a banquet will be
given to Bonine this evening, by some
of his admirers.

Election of officers for next year will
be held to-morrow evening, by the mem-
bers of the Adelphi society.

Sunday's meeting of the students
Christian association will be addressed
by Mr. Kingsley on "The Appeal to
Caesar."

F. N. Bonine, medic '86, took the prize
at the inter-collegiate contests in New
York City last week, by making 100 yds
in 10 3-5 seconds. Upon his return, last
Monday, the boys gave him a rousing
recoption.

The " Two Sams" will furnish the sen-
ior lits with class caps. They are to be
skull caps and made of blue velvet or
plush, with a yellow satin button on top,
and in homeliness they will eclipse thoso
of former years.

The freshmen lits' class supper took
place last Friday evening and was very
much enjoyed by all. About 40 couples
participated. The toasts and speeches
wore very good, and the suppor was a
credit to Hangsterfer.

Decoration Day.

The usual requirements for Decoration
Day will be observed in Ann Arbor, Sat-
urday, May 30. The place for general
assembly will he around the court house
square.

At 9 o'clock A. M. a detail from the
Army Post will proceed to the St. Thomas
burying ground, to decorate with How-
ers the graves of the soldiers buried
there.

At 10 A. M. the Army Post with life
and drum corps and firing squad will pro-
ceed to Forest Hill cemetery and perform
the ritual service at the grave of Col. N.
E. Welch, and likewise decorate with
llowers the graves of the other soldiers
buried there.

In the aflernoou the time for assem-
bling will be 2:30 o'clock, and the pro-
cession will move promptly at 3 ̂ o'clock.
All civil and military organizations, or
individuals, upon foot, mounted or in
vehicles are invited to join in the proces-
sion, led by the Grand Army Post and
Co. A, of the state troops. And for the
sake of .order and Regularity in move-
ment they will report to the marshal,
Lieut. E. N. Gilbert, at the court house
for assignment in the procession. All
old soldiers are invited to fall i:i with the
Grand Army.

The line of march will bo to the sol-
diers' monument in the fifth ward ceme-
tery. Thence, after a brief service,
strewing of flowers, decorating of graves,
and liring of salute, they will proceed to
the stand near by and listen to the re-
maining exercises. The following are
those who were chosen to make brief re-
marks or read selections upon that occa-
sion: Col. H. S. Dean, Rev. W. H. Ey
der, Capt. C. H. Manly, Mrs. Eli Moore,
Robert Campbell, Prof. C. E. Greene,
Dr. W. F. Breakey, Lieut. J. II. Stark,
and Dr. Geo. A. Hcndryx.

The instrumental music for the after-
noon will be furnished by the Chequam-
egon band, of the university. The vocal
music for the stand under the direction
of Dr. Dorrance, assisted by Prof. Wil-
sey and his class of young lady singers.
The stand and monument will be deco-
rated by the Ladies' Decoration Society.
The grounds are elevated and capacious,
and for those with vehicles there will be
sufficient hitching places for horses.

The public generally are invited to at-
;end. Should the weather be unfavor-
able the stand exercises will be held in
the court house.

All contributions of flowers should be
sent to the basement of the court house
(or fifth ward engine house) as early as
eight o'clock in the morning of the day,
f possible.

All matters pertaining to the day not
directly assigned to the marshal or the
sub-committees, will be referred to the
xecuUve committee or the Post Com-

mander.
R. CAMPBKI,!,, Chal'n.,
C. H. MANLY, Sec'y,
JAS. B. SAUNDKUS,"
THO8. KEARNS,
CONRAD NOI,I,,

Executive Com.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The Omega is|booming.
Tho band now numbers 12 pieces.
Prof. Perry was in Lansing last week.
Commencement will be held June 19.
Fred. Houghton, '83, is in Washington

»rritory.

An anti-slang society is about to be
organized.

Miss Nettie Platt, '83, is teaching
school near Ypsilanti.

The juniors defeated the seniors in
>ase ball, Wednesday, by a score of 20
to 8.

The seniors are requested to pay their
class taxes as early as possible to treas-
urer O. Schmidt.

A set of 16 maps, illustrating the vege-
tation of trees in the U. S., have been
placed in tue library.

The seniors will hold a class social
;bis evening, at the residence of Benj.
Morse, corner Fourth and Wilhams-sts.

At the alumni meeting June 19, there
will be an oration by Fred. Maynard,
Esq., of Grand Kapids; a poem by Miss
Elsie Jones; and an address by Judge
Samman.

Real Estate Transfers.

THE KINK.

J. E. Wymau was' in the city Monday
The rink closes its regular season this

eve.
The rink will hereafter be open only

on Saturdays.
It is now the intention of the manage

ment to closo the rink about commence-
ment time, and not open again until the
1st of Ootober.

National Encampment,U. A. It.

Helen M. Whedon to Lawronce Cur-
tis, property in Ann Arbor, $550.

John Shafer to Henry A. Martin, Sa-
ine, $400,

H. Waldron to Toledo Railroad, Ann
Arbor, |500. .

Mary R. Cross to Zina D. Buck. Ypsi-
lanti, $400.

Eugene Helber to Chas. Carven, Sa-
line, $600.

Wm. Smith to J. C. and M. Hotch
stadp, Ypsilanti, $2,000.

Lorand Mount to August Hintz, Ann
Arbor, $4,000.

August Hintz to Frank Rathenbur-
cher, Ann Arbor, $500.

Dan Potter to Geo. Billington, Ypsi
lanti, $10,000.

Helen E. Putnam to Francis A. Booth,
Ann Arbor, $300.

James Kerns to Geo. E. and Lizzie D.
Moore, Dexter, $600.

There wants nothing but a believing
prayer to turn the promise into perform-

An elegant and very tasteful circular,
bearing on the corner the time-honored
badge of the G. A. R. in bronze and col-
ors, comes to us from the Michigan Cen
tral, "The Niagara Falls Route." It
presents to the veterans all the necessary
information about the various attractive
routes it offers to the national encamp-
ment at Portland, Me., June 24, and is ol
uuusual public interest. The induce-
ment to an eastern trip, combining a
visit to old friends, and attendance upon
the largest and most notable military re-
union since the war, are irresistible.

Members of the G. A. R. and W. R. C,
their families, and such bands and other
organizations as may accompany them,
can purchase of the Michigan Central,
at the lowest rates, round trip tickets to
Portland and return, good for thirty
days, and with the privilege of stopping
over on the return trip. The first route
takes them right through in about forty
one hours via Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
Albany and Boston, and will be taken
by the commander-in-chief and staff,
whose special train will leave Chicago,
Toledo and Detroit on the 20th. This
route has the advantage of the finest
views of Niagara from the train, the
grand scenery of the Berkshire moun-
tains, find the historic city of Boston.

The second route takes them through
the wild, wonderful scenery of Canada
by the new line of the Canadian Pacific,
via Ottawa, to Montreal, thence past
Meniphremagog and other lovely New
England lakes, by the only line running
through the heart of the White Moun-
tains to Portland.

The third route described takes them
by the brink of Niagara Falls and over
the great cantilever bridge, through the
rich fields of western New York, by the
bewildering beauties of the Thousand
Islands, down the rapids of the St. Law-
rence to Montreal, and then through the
White mountains by Fabyan's and the
Notch, past the very feet of Washing
ton, Adams and the other giant peaks of
the Presidential range. A special train
will ruu by this route and a special
steamer chartered.

The Michigan Central justly claims
that no other line offers comparable at-
tractions, greater comforts or lc wer rates.
I t is first and foremost " The Niagara
Falls Route." From the cars of no other
road is a good view of the Falls obtaina-
ble; while the Portland and Ogdensburg
is the only line passing through the heart
of the White Mountain region, no other
running within sixteen miles of Mount
Washington.

A beautiful engraving of Niagara Falls
with the Michigan Central train stopping
at Falls View, and a clear, well executed
map showing in color the different routes
accompany the circular. We presume
that any Michigan Central agent can
supply a copy, but a postal card to O.
W. Rnggles at Chicago will undoubtedly
procure one.

Making Powder Nymphs.

A band of confidence operators, with a
rand-new scheme, has been let loose in

this vicinity to prey upon and annoy our
housekeepers. The operators are gener-
ally women, although employed and di
rected by an agent of the other sex, and
their method of proceedure, as explained
by several ladies who have been victim
ized, is as follows: These women call at
private residence and manoaver to get
access to the kitchen, where they intro-
duce the subject of bak ing powders, in-
quiring the kind used in the family. Be-
ing shown the can, perhaps a fresh full
one, they volunteer to "test" it to ascer-
tain its qualities. Their "test" consists
in placing the can on a hot stove or over
a lamp or gas get. If the baking pow-
der is good for anything the heat will, of
course, expel the gas, which, being
ammoniacal or carbonic, is apparent to
the sense of smell. The claim is then
made that this odor indicates something
detrimental, although, as a matter of fact
a baking powder that would give off no
gas when subjected to heat would be
without leavening power and valueless.
Circulars are left with the housekeeper
condemning the brand of baking powder
tested, and putting forth the claims of
some other brand as the "only pure,"
etc.; or the new baking powder is offered
for sale, or orders for it are taken to be
turned over to the family grocer.

Were this the whole of the trick,
housekeepers would not often be de-
ceived. Every intelligent person knows
that baking powder is not made to be
used in this way, but in a miyture with
flour and water, where its action is en-
tirely different from that produced by
dry heat. But the chief object of this
jugglery is to destroy the baking powder
given for test; or by heating it to drive
off its leavening gases and so weaken it
that when used it will fail to work. At
the next baking there is heavy food of
course, and the "tramp" probably gets
the credit of having told the housekeep-
er a valuable fact, instead of spoiling
her baking powder, as was actually the
case. The average tramp will in this
way destroy from 50 to 75 pounds of
baking powder a day.

A second method of spoiling for use
baking powder in a kitchen where they
are permitted to experiment with it, is
by dexterously throwing in the can a
small quantity of salt, soda, or powdered
lime. Again, should there chanco to be
no baking powder in the house, the op-
erators will • produce, of the kind
used by the family, a sample that
has been purposely adulterated or "doc-
tored " to make such an exhibit as they
desire under the so-called test.

The only way to protect our food from
being contaminated by tramps of this
kind is to turn all persons who wish or
attempt to tamper with it unoerimoni-
ously from the door, and to use those
articles only, which experience has
proved satifuctory, or the official tests
have established as pure and whole-
some.

In these "shutting down" times it is
cvidentlthat 10 mills do not make a cent.

The only way to have a friend is to be
one.

VERY REMAUKABLE RECOVERY.—Mr.
George V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich.,
writes: "My wife has been almost help-
less for five yearn, so helpless that she
could not turn over in bed alone. She
used two bottles of Electric Bitters and
is so much improved that she is able
now to do her own work." Electric Bit-
ters will do all that is claimed for them.
Hundreds of testimonials attest their
great curative powers. Only fifty cents
a bottle at Eberbach & Sou's.

The cheek is apter than the tongue to
tell an errand.

If thou arc master, be sometimes blind;
if a servant, sometimes deaf.

The tongue is but three inches long,
yet it can kill a man six feet high.

BETTER THAN SITE EXPECTED. "Your
letter received. In reply I am happy to
say that Parker's Hair Balsam did much
more me tliat you said it would, or than
I expected. My hair has not only
stopped falling out, but the bidd spots
are till covered, and all my hair has
grown thicker, softer and more lively
than it was before my sickness a year
ago. Thank you again and again."
Extract from letters of Mr. R, W. T.,
West Fifty-third street, New York.

Many a dandy before marriage becomes
subdued after it.

City Locals.

Wanted, to buy a sound, gentle, fine
horse suited for saddle purposes. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 2915, City.

Tho best 5-cent si gar in the city can
be had at G. Schiappacasse's, No. 3 Hu
ron street, east.

Koch & Haller sell the celebrates
Heywood Bros. & Co.'s Baby Carriages
tho finest in the market.

Board with Room, 83 50 per woek, 75
cts, pur day, or 25 cts. per meal. Lodg
ing 25 cts. at Walker's Boarding House
corner First and Catherine-sts., Am:
Arbor.

In selecting a Baby Carriage ask for
those manufactured by Heywood Bros
& Co., and kept for sale by Koch & Hal
ler, 52 South Mam-st.

Twenty-five dollars will buy a second-
hand 46-inch Columbia bicycle. Ad
dress P. O. Box 2915, city.

Wanted—A Good Horse.—For the
right kind of a Horse, one that suits, 1
will exchange agricultural implments.—
Bullard'8 Hay Tedder, Faust's Hay
Loaders, Ladow's Pulverizing Harrows
M Mogers, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Johnson's hat store is just around the
corner.

Fire kindlers.
The neighbors all say that
The Champion Fire Kmdler
Is the finest thing in the world.
Neat cheap and convenient.
Fifty fires kindled for ten cents.
No shavings, dirt, or smell.
Summer or winter equally desirable
Ask your grocer for the Champion.

Kindler.
For Fresh Banans, Oranges and Ice-

Cream, go to G. Schaippacasse's, Huron
street.

AllHkindsof fruits and candies kept
by G. Schiappaca^see.

Just Arrived—A car load of the finest
of Schlitz's Bottled Beer at V. Rettich's,
Washington-st.

WANTED.—Reliable and energetic men
to sell all kinds of nursery goods. Busi
ness light and easily carried. To suc-
cessful men we can pay good salaries
and expenses, and give steady employ-
ment. First-class refierences required.
Send for terms. Address L. L. May Ac
Co., nurserymen, St. Paul, Miun.

Curtain Shades of any length and
width manufactured by D. Kier»;tead.
Only the very best material used-

D. Kierstead is prepared to manufac-
ture to order Slate Curtains of various
patterns. Leave your orders at his shop
on north Fifth-st.

Now is a good time lo leave orders for
curtains at D. Kierstead's,north Fifth-st.,
Ann Arbor.

Call and get prices for roofing, eve
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale cheap. Best prices in town
Either for cash or will exchange for corn
oats or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st.

J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-
er in stove, tin and Bheet iron ware,,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line ol
coal and wood stoves.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles enruf ally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor

CHARLES RETTICH,
Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
All kinds of

Repairing Done Promptly !
Stoves and pip,- cleaned. Please

call and see me at

No. I. East Liberty-st, • Ann Arbor-

REMOVAL
Having removed my stock of

HATS AND GAPS!
To No. 7 W. Huron-st.,

In t e St. James Block, I would be pleased to
have old customers call on me, and new one stoo
for that matter, as I intend to give everybody

GREAT BA.KGA.INW.
,\ full line of Hate and Oaps Cheap for Cash.

E. J. JOHNSON.

GL COLIJHS,
STONE, LIMMVATER LIME

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

"VsTOOZD.
C&-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,

opposite Firemen'8 Hall.
Ann Arbor • Mich.

UGOii HeWS
10 LADIES.
f!roat"Hfc iiiduconpntri m-orof-

forod. Now';* your timt. to K«tup
onlflrsfor oni oelBbrmiod I Y H N

fill Gold Unn<i or MOMIHOMI Chins
Ti'nSot, or ICumlx'mio Upocir.-ilod

Cold Band Mom Rose Dinmr Kit. or Cold Hand M.'.-»
Doooratad Toilet Set, For full pnrtioiilnr« nddrvsa

TIIK <:RUAT AMKRHTAN TEA <•<>.,,.
P. O. Box 283. SI aud S3 Vrauy St.. Now York.

JEBSY BULL
My Thoroghbred Bull,

"JERSY BOY,"
VIay be had for service at my Stables on West
Huronst., the ensuing season. TerniR: $3.00for
the* season.

N. B. COVERT.

Architectural Plans mid Specifications
People who want Houses built accord-

ng to modern style can obtain the same
'nun Andrew Climie. Heating and
Ventilation a specialty. See houses of
O. Eberbach, E. E. Beal and E. 8. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st.,
\nn Arbor.

* >ur rviulcrs, for 12 cunts in p o s t a l Htamiw tft
>ay for niailiiiK iuulwrappll»K, ami immesur two
mnk agents, will receive KKEE a 8t«el KIIIIHII
'arlor Engraving of all Our Presidents, iin-lml
ng Cleveland, rise iMxS!8 Inches, worth $4.00.

A. Wrens, ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, III.

FOR M E !
^Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Shrub;

Roses. Also all the New Varietie<
of Climatis—specialties for fall ol
1885. Russian Mulberries, Apri-
cots and Tyler Raspberry. All stock
that fails to grow we agree to replace
for one-half the retail price. I will
call on all tny customers during the
next month. People desiring any
of the above stock will do well to
reserve their orders until I call.

CEO. E. STEVENS.
41 Washington-Bt, Ann Arbor, Mich

Ageut for D. S. Poarsou <fc Co., Geneva
N. Y.

BILLIARD PARLOR

No. IO NORTH MAIN STREET,

Has beon refitted, and w« havp tlie

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
A Full I Juror

TOBACCO & CIGARS!

. The Original W. W. Bliss 5-Cent Cigar,

BEST OF ALL.

BLISS & ULI8 8.
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All Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

JOHN WOTZKE !
THE

A First-Class Hand - Sewed
Shoe Worth $8 for S6.6O

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED !
The Only Establishment in Ann

Arbor that Manufactures
its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

No. 53 South Main Street.

SODA
Best in the World.

W. G. SNOW,

Livery and
Boarding

Stable.
—. In the rear of E. Duffy's store on

Ann street.

BEST BIGS IN THE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funor-
als, and can attend their orders in any
[>art of the city and vicinity.

W. C. SNOW,:- Ann Arbor.

Estate of Samuel Swain.

STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probat« court, for tli

county of Washtenaw. hoUlenat the probate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, th
25th day of May. in the year one thousam
eight hundred and eighty-five

Present, William D. liarrinian Judge of Pro
bate

In the matter of the estate of Samuel Swain
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Mary Ann Swain,praying that a certain instru
ment now on file in this court, purporting to ht
the last will am' testament of laid deoMMd. ma
be admitted to probate, and that she may b
appointed executrix thereof

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday,, th
22nd day of June next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of saic
petition, and that the devisees, legatee
mid heirs at law of said deceased, and all "Un-
persons interested in said estate, are required t<
appear at a session of said court.then to be holde
at the probate office, in the city of An
Arbor, and show cause if any there be
why the prayer of the petloner should not b
granted. And it is further ordered, that sai

f>etitioner give notice to the persons intereste
n said estate, of the pendency of said petition

and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of til]
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR VKX
•II-KAT, a newspaper printed and circulate] i
said county three successive weeks previous U
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HAURIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM O. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Sarah Hibner.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washlonaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for th
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probateoftlc
In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the MM
day of May in the year one thousand eigh
hundred and eighty five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of tbe estate of Sarah Hibner
formerly Hendershot, deceased.

On reading filing the petition, duly verified, o
Byron Rodes, praying that a certain infitrumen
now on file in this court, purporting to be th
last will and testament of said deceased, may b
admitted to probate, and that he may heap
pointed executor thereof.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the 2a
day of June, next, at ten o clock in theforenoo
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, an
that tin* devises, le^ait'fs, and heirs at law o
said deceased and all other persons intereste
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses
slon of said court, then to be holaeu at the pro
bate oftic-e, in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayc
of the petitioner should not be granted. And
is further ordered, that said petitioner giv
notice to the persons interested in said rstate, o
the pendency of said petition, and the hearin
thereof, by causing a copy of thus order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news
paper printed aud circulated in said count}
three successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Fredereka Stollstimer.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

88. At a ses .ion of the Probate Court fcr th
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probatt
office in the city of Ann Arboron Wednesday, th
13th day of May, in the year one thonsani
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Krederekn Stoll
stimer, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of John 1'iederiek Stollstimer praying tlia
John G. Keldcamp, or gome other suitable persoi
may be appointed administrator of tbe estate
said deceased

Thereupon it;.- Ordered, That Monday, the tltl
day uf June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, anc
that the heirs at lawof saidde rased.ami alt other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar
bor, and show cause if any there be. why tin
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered, that said Detitloqei
give notice to the persons interested in said ea
tate. of the pendency of said petition, and tin
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this ordei
to be published in the Aim Arlmr Itfitlocmt. I
newspaper printed and circulated in snid count)
three successive weeks previous to said dayo
hearing.

WILLIAM I). HUUUMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of (.ross, Minors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
kj> ss. At a session of the Probate Court for tin
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat<
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
the 13th day of May, in the year one thousam
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D, Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In thematterof theestateof 1'redereka I), (iros
Mary M. Gross, George G. Uross and Caroline R
Gross, minors.

John G. Keldcamp the guardian of said wards
comes into court and represents that lie is now
prepared to renderhis annual account as sucl
guardian.

Hkeraupon U la Ordered, That Tuesday, the
9th day of June, next, at ten o'clock ii
the forenoon, be assigned for examining a d
allowing such account, and that the next of kit
of said ward, and all other persons interested ii
said estate, .are required to appear a
a session of said court, then to bt
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Am
Arbor, in said county, and show cause
if any thefe be, why the said accoun
should not be allowed. And it is further or
dered, that said guardian give notice to the per
sons interested in said estate, of the pendenc)
of said account, and the hearing thereof b>
causing a copy of this order to be published ii
the Ann Aroot DwnocroL, a newspaper priotei

and circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. IIARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register^

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washte
naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by ai

order of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw made on the 4th day of May, A
D. 1885, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
• •state i>t Bridget Guinon, late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the cityol
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, oi
or before the 4th day of November next, am
that such claims will be heard before said court
on Tuesday, the 4th day of August, and oi
Wednesday, the 4th day of November next, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon of 'each et said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May, 4, A, D. 1885,
WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

.\oticc.to Creditors.
STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
._ ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order or
the probate court fcr the county of Washteimw
made on the USth day >f April, \. D. 1885, si.\
months from that date were allowed for creditor!
to present their claims against the estate of
David Guerin, late of said county, de-
ceased ,and that all creditors of said de
eased are paquiredto present their claims to saic
probate court, at the probate office inthe city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 28th day of October next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court,on
Tuesday, the 2Kth day of July, and on Wednes
day the 28th day of October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. April 28. A..D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARK1MAN,-

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIQ i N, County of Washtenaw
O 88. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw. made on the 2ttth day of April, A. D
1885, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Michael Clancy, jate of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the'Mh day of October i.ext. and that
such claims will be. heard before said court on
Tuesday the 2 th day of July, and on Wednesday,
the JHth day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, April 28, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

INFORMATION TO OUR FRIENDS
Arid to the public I have just

removed my

from East Liberty-st. to the St. James block on
West Huron-st. and have fitted up my rooms ele-
gantly. I am very happy to say that 1 have se-
cured the servises of M r . W m . T h e i S O n ,
of Syracuse, N. Y , as my cutter, who, as an ar-

ist in the business has no superior, and I am
low fully prepared to satisfy the most fasiedious
dresser. W ith my line of Cloths, Panting* and
ivercoatings no one can help (jetting just what
le wants. I am a>ready securing new styles of

Spring Goods as they appear in market, and I
jnly have to say in regard in prices, that they
are so exceedingly low that no man will look for
my other* establishment. I make elegant pants
or $4 and upwards. Suits for $1S and upwards,

Overcoats for $15 and upwards. All work guar-
anteed to be perfect in fit. Now come and see
me aud I will prove you the facts. Repairing
done with neatness and despatch, and very low.

B-arclifield

ANYBODY Can now make
P h o togrnphs b y
the new Dry Plate

oo For 50 cents we will send post-
>aid Roche's Manual for Amateurs, that
fives full instructions for making the
>ictures.

Outfits wo furnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, edited

>y Prof. Chas. E. Candler, head of the
vhemical Department of the Sohool of
rlines, Columbia CoUege, published twice

a month for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur,
ully posted on all improvements, and

answers all questions when diffioaltiea
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Htmfaeturtrt of Pfcotoorophte dvparatue

itnii MttU r fob.

391 Broadway, New York City.
'orly yeiirs exUMixlted in t/ax line of businest

J-JJbL

Pearl, White, Gray and just received at the

TWO SAMS!
We desire to say that our styles we in introduce them arc ynly

Lieading; Stylos
(>ur styles are oonfined to uo other hat house in the city.

Warm weather goods at Big Bargains. Wo shall offer an immense line of

iJP ÎtTTS -A.T $l.oo E^-CS,
Elegant linen pants at 50c. Hoys' linen panto at 50c. Children's white duck suits
at 50c. BO>H' oottta at 10 nnd 25c each. White vests at 25c, 5ltc, 75c and $1.00
Workiugnu-n do not fail to see our goods. We shall always sell for less money
than other houses. Have you soon our Tailor Made Suits? They are beauties and
worthy of your attention.

Ijang:sdorf,
TWO

Tho Onlj' One-Price Olothingf HOUNC in Ann yVt*t>or>.

They Take the Lead

A Stove with Four Burners fortr»o same price as an
other Three Burner, or a Three Burner for the same pric 3
as any other Two Burner Stove.

C a l l azxci IB:x:aiXO_±XLe Tl3_exn~

SCHUH AND MUEHLIG !
HARDWARE, FURNACES, MANTELS AND CRATES.

One hundred doz. ROGERS' Best Tripple-plated Knives and Forks at 83.25 per do«

FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
— OF ALL KINDS OF •

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Ladies', Men's, Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes

AT THE

X-*crwost Casli Price !
WILL BK FOUND AT

L. GKRTTIISriEIR'S,
No. 8 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.

P. S.—Hough & Ford's, Rochester, Fine Ladies' Shoes, and James Means' Cele-
brated $3.00 Men's Shoes always on hand.

REPAIRING DONE NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

Wall Paper! Wall P a p !
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering this Spring

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
Including Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats,.White Blanks, &c, &e.

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufac-
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LINCRUSTA WALTOHS !
3f all Di signs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
perienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
ind I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a barge Varie-
iy of Curtain Poles Room Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
Ornam-nis, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
Decoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at
VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Painters'
Supplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Best
Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are tho only agents for
my papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper line, in
his or the old world.

(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. SORG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
TT3IE

DEMOCRAT!
IT is TIII<:

BEST PAPER IN THE COUNTY !



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN AKUOK COMMANDS Y. NO. 13—Meels ITS

Tuesday of eacl month. W. G. Doty,E. c
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTFNAW : HAITKU, v o 6, K A. Ji.—Mee
first Monday of each month, I 0. Handy. I
P.; Z. Koatli, Secretary,

QOLDEN UIH.B LODGE, NO. 15!.'. F. and n. M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. L. C
Goodrich, \v. M., N. 1). i.ates. Secretary

FHATKBNITY l.onoK. No.368, V. and A.M.-Meet
lirst \V"dii.'Sit;t> Of t-ai'h month. K. J. HortOl
\V. M., E. J. Johnson, Secretary.AMISEMKMS.

THE (4RAND OPKRA HOUSF

OKF. AITKAK MOT ONLY.

Saturday Even'g, May 30,1885
One of the Greatest Living Comedian*

r
In the Immensely Popular hit,

"Friend and Foe."
Mr. Scanlan is the author of the famous

PEEK - .A. - BOO
Sontr,aiui never fnils to draw crowded houses.

He is supported li> an Excellent Company of
DRAMATIC AllTISTS.

POPULAR PRICES I

Resrveil seats on sale Iloujrhton's News Depot,
without oxtra charge.

Jfim Mibor
MAY 29, 1885

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTING S.

Joe T. Jacobs was in Hillsdiile last
Friday.

Tho land leaguers give a hop tins eve-
ning, at Blieehun'a hall.

S mifi flue linh arc heiiiK taken from
Horweshoe lake.

Frank Murray has gone to Howell to
Reek his fortune.

There will be no encampment of the
state troops this year.

Company A will take part in the ob-
servance of memorial day.

Regular monthly meeting of the
council, Monday evening.

A Hag Rtaff 40 feet high, haR been put
up on the masonic temple.
^Thojstudeuts have'a blow-out at Hang-
sterfer'R again this evening.

The corrected time card of the Michi
Run Central appears to-day.

W. R. BHRS is building an addition to
his residence on South .Division Rt.

E. Q. Stiles haR goue to Breckenridge,
Col. lie will lie absent three weekR.

The well at No. Ifi Bowery-st., haR
been condemned by the board of health.

The new mechanical laboratory will
cost #15,000 and will be erected this
year.

C. Eberbiieh Hold Tuesday a gasoline
stove for shipment to the Sandwich
Islands.

P. O'llearu is making arrangements
to bnild a residence this season on North
Thayer-st.

W. VV. WattR and Harry K. Clark have
been camping out for several day near
Band Lake.

Christian Gauss received word Satur-
day that he had drawn $500 in a lottery
in Germany.

Win. Gerstner left Wednesday eve-
ning for Mitchel, Dakota He will re-
turn with a wife.

Jack Harris of Detroit, was in the
city, Saturday. He formerly was a resi-
dent of this place.

The first strawberry and ice cream
festival of the season, was given Wednes-
day evening at the M. J3. church.

It should be remembered that the lot
ownel by the Methodists, near their
church, is not the city'p dumping ground.

If to-morrow is pleasant it is expected
that a large number from the city and
country will witness the decoration day
exercises.

The Chequamegons disturbed the
slumbers of our people, early Saturday
morning, by tootiug their horns on some
of the streets.

It is Chas. E. Godfrey, the drayman,
who has a telephone at his residence,
and not C. E. Waguer, as erroneously
appeared last week.

Woster & Kern have turned out for
Evart H. Scott, a handsome wagon for
carrying fruit. On either side are the
words "Elm Fruit Farm."

Register of deeds Kearns has sold his
property in Dexter and. will move his
family to this city, next week, into the
Gregory house, on Spring street.

Prof. O. Y. Taylor has been appointed
by the stockholders of the Star Moun-
tain Mining Co., of this citv, to make an
examination of their property in Colo-
rado, and to draft plans for the location
of a mill. He will leave for the west
sometime in July.

The committee appointed by the Ges-
angveroin society to make arrangements
for the Peninsula Sangerfest to be held
in this city in August, 1886, have been
soliciting subscriptions for a guarantee
fund and up to last night $1,000 had
been pledged. The amount required is
82,000.

Eberb€ich & Son are fitting up a labo-
ratory with chemicals and apparatus at
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, and will
make the first shipment next week. The
same firm has also the contract for sup-
plying the chemical laboratory on the
campus with the greater portion of nexi
years supplies.

New York Tribune: The Windsor
Theatre's seating capacity was put to a
severe test last evening to witness the
young Irish comedian, Win. J . Scanlan,
in Bartley Campbell's new comedy
" Friend and Foe." Both star and play
leaped at once into popular favor ant
scored at once a decided success. In the
course of the play Mr. Scanlan sings half
a dozen of his own songs. The encores
he received last night more than doublet
this portion of the programme. The
piece lias been played throughout the
country, but this was the first appearnce
in New York.

Scanlan to-morrow evening.
W. S. Hicks is in Grand Rapids.
Hutzel & Co., are to furnish the city

with 800 feet of hose.
Jno. LaRue of Saline was in the city

Saturday, on business.
The Ypsilanti Commercial will appear

in an entire new dress
Forepaugh's great circus and meuag

eria. Ypsilanti, July 2.
A knights of labor organization has

been formed in Dexter.
Hon. A. J. Sawyer has gone to New

York on a pleasure trip.
L.C.Sut ton is building n Louse in

Northtield for Wm. Otto.
The Egan Truss Co.. shipped $800

wortb'of goods, Monday.
The university boys play the Cass

lub in Detroit, to-morrow.
Walsh <fe Gibney have moved into the

place vacated by Peter Long.
In another column will be found the

advertisement of Chas. Rettioh.
M. C. Sheehan returned from a trip to

;he northern peninsula, Mouday.
M. C. LcBeau has purchased the old

Cremaine property on State street.
B. F. Bower, managing editor of the

Detroit Post, took a run home, Monday.
Extensive improvements are being

made in Chelsea in the way of building.
The Ayres house at Milan has changed

lands, a Mr. Wilcox continuing the bus-
ess.
Change of ads. this week for Fall &

iendrick, John Keck <fe Co., and C.
Cberbach.

J . H. Hicks has returned to Washing-
,on, D. C, and is living with his sister,
firs. Mount.

A. J. Fuller gives a ball and May fes
ival this evening at the Washtenaw
ouse, fifth ward.
Jas. Kitson, who was taken sick in De-

roit on his return from England, reach-
d home last week.
The time for receiving proposals for

lie construction of the j-iil has been ex-
ended until to-night.

Why not have a celebration here on
e 4th of July. . Who will interest

semselves in the matter? •
Prosecuting attorney Norris proposes

o put the screws to those persons who
re caught killiug song birds.
There is every prospect of a big crop of

pples. Strawberries are doing finely
nd promise an average yield.
Werner Miller, who has been in Kan-

as for the past three years, is home on
visit to his father, S. G. Miller.
Prof Mallory had charge of the music

t the orange social given at the Presby-
rlan church in .Milan, last Friday eve-

mg.
Swathel, Kyer & Peterson have built

u addition to their cooper shop 18x54
n size, for a store house for barrels and
;aves.
M. T. Woodruff, who is about starting
democratic weekly paper in Detroit,

was in the city, Monday, soliciting sub-
ubscribers.
The Sons of St. George have rented

le third floor over StimBon's grocery
or a lodge room, and have named it St.
George's hall.

Samuel Dett, a carpenter working on a
ouse back of the high school building,
=>11 Monday a distance of 25 feet and
roke his arm.

Electric clocks we to be placed in the
ifferent university buildings—$2,000
aving been appropriated by the legis-
ature for that purpose.

A large number of houses and barns
re being built in different parts of the
ounty, which speaks well for the thrift
nd prosperity of the farmers.
A Targe number of Ypsilantians and

Jexterites, among the latter a 'bus load
f Indies, attended T. W. Keene's Ham-
et, on Thursday evening of last week.

A. D. Seyler, M. H. Goodrich, Geo.
31arken, and C. E. Gardner, were in De-
roit Monday. Mr. S. went down to at-
end a piano recital given by his son Ju-
1US.

The Cornwell Bros, have campleted
aeir barn and are now building a house
n their mill property north of the city,
'he sidetrack to their new mill will soon
>e put down.

J. H. Remick, who has been with the
lichigan Central at Detroit for a year
nd half, has his old position as ticket
gent at the depot in this city. W. A.
iuutiufc is night operator.

A new time schedule went into effect
n the Michigan Central Sunday. The
)etroit morning papers now reach here
bout 10 o'clock, one hour and a half
ater than before the change.

Memorial services were held in univer-
ity hall Sunday afternoon. The mem-
>ers of the G. A. R. attended in a body,
'rayer was offered by the Rev. Dr. Has-
cell, and a sermon was preached by Rev.
R B. Pope.

The alarm of fire Sunday afternoon
was occasioned by lightning in the tele-
)hone exchang, which run in on the
wires, burning the switch board and do-
ng other slight damage. The fire de-
>artment responded quickly but their
ervices were not needed.

Joe. T. Jacobs would be pleased to
lave the people of this city and vicinity
jring what flowers they can, whether in
arge or small quantities, either wild or
ultivated, as early to-morrow as con-

venient to the agricultural rooms, in the
jasement of the court house. The
lowers will be used in decorating the
graves of soldiers in the different ceme
tires.

The following is an extract of the Free
Press criticism on J. V. Seyler's piano
recital in Detroit last week: "To handle
a programme of so wide a range in char-
acter, entirely from memory was a bril
liant achievement, and the brilliancy ol
that event was greatly increased by the
accurate and comprehensive manner
which miirked the rendition of each num-
ber.

The Grand Rapids Democrat says:
Alonzo B. Palmer of Aun Arbor, has filed
a bill in the superior court against the
city to restrain the sale on assessments
for improving and opening West street
of some 28 lots in Grove & Brewer'B ad-
dition on the West side. He alleges
that, although he is the owner of the
property, his name does not appear on
the assessment roll, and the proceedings
taken prior to levying the tax are illegal
and void- A temporary injunction was
granted.

Court next Monday.
Chickens, dressed, 11 to 12Kc; pork

5 to 5%; beef, 6 to 1%.
Wood & Son obtained a judgment ol

$200 against Iklrs. O. Bird.
Strawberries are becoming plentifnl

and consequently cheaper,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Whitman of Ypsi

lanti, have returned from Washington.
Some fine fish are being taken from

the Huron river at Corn well's.
The blue ribbonites will be addressed

Sunday afternoon by Mrs. J. T. Sunder
land.

Dr. Reynolds holds forth in Saline the
remainder of this week anil Sunday eve-
ning also.

The stone gutter on the south side of
the court yard is being lowered at a
oost of $16.
DWheat is said to be looking finely in
this oouuty, with every prospect of an
average yield.

Amount of primary school money ap-
portioned to thiR township is $353.40, or
$1.24 per scholar. •

J. M. Gould continues to supply the
people of Ann Arbor and vicinity with
all kinds of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Wahr have gone to
Council Bluffs, Iowa, on a three weeks'
visit to the latter's sister, Mrs. John
3chmid.

F. Voorhies has been appointed agent
for Illinois for th-3 Detroit Mutual Life
[nsuranoe Co., with headquarters at
'hicago.
Geo. Rhoades, leader of the famous

it. Johns ladies band and a cornetist of
wide reputation, is in the city visiting
Manager Groom of the Chequamegons.

The press of the state, without regard
;o party predilictions, -stand by G. V. N.
Liothrop, and condemn in unmeasured

terms the attack of the New York Tii-
june.

There is to be a meeting of the com-
mitteee of the board of education, this
evening, to decide on what kind of heat-
ng apparatus shall be used in the ward

schools.
Gov. Felch, who has a peach orchard

of 3,500 trees, lost some 700 trees last
winter. He was more fortuate than
most of the peach growers in this imme
diate vicinity.

Little Paul Groves,who died last week
of spinal fever, was an only son and 14
years of age. Mrs. Groves wishes to
ihank the people for their kindness and
ympathy during her son's illness.

City recorder Pond will be in his office
on the first Wednesday and Thursday
ivenings of each month to accommodate
;hose having city orders who are not
able to come during business hours.

L. Davis is preparing an article for
he state pioneer society on his " Per-
onal Recollections of the Ministry of
Vashtenaw County," to be read at their

annual meeting, June 5, at Lansing.
Write to C. D. Whitcomb, passenger

igent of the Detroit and Cleveland
Steam Navigation Co., Detroit, for a cir-
cular, which is full of information as to
how to spend your vacation pleasantly.

When in Detroit do not forget that
White's Grand theatre is the popular re-
sort of that city. J. H. Haverly's Strat-
egists play there this week, while Harry
diner's Silver King is announced for

next week.

The Good Templars and B. E. quar
ette will give an ice-cream and straw-
jerry social and entertainment, at union
temperance hall, next Monday evening.
Admission to entertainment, 10 cents.
All are invited.

The board of review of this township
met Monday and Tuesday, and made a
very liberal reduction to the owners of
peach orchards, on account of the se
vere losses they have sustained by hav
ng their trees winter killed.

Monthly pomological meeting June 6,
n the basement of the court house, at 2

o'clock p.m. Report of committes on
imbliratioil, fruit packages, on rules for
pickers. Small fruit will be discussed.
Exhibit of fruit, jellies, canned fruit
and flowers.

The talented dramatic critic, John C.
Freund of New York City, has witten a
play entitled " True Nobility," which
promises to be such a success that man-
ager J. H. McVicker of Chicago, will
open his large theatre, on which he has
expended 8100,000 fcr repairs and illus-
trations, with the above play, on July 1.

John Loney, who began at Arbor sev-
eral years ago, in moderate circum-
stances, has worked himself up to an ex-
cellent position in business. He has re-
cently bought and fitted up a handsome
hack and 'bus line, and is doing an ex-
cellent business in the same. All trav-
eling men and their wives, sisters, cous-
ins and aunts, ride in John's 'busses and
hacks, and don't you forget it, either,
when visiting the "Arboreal City."—De
troit Trade Journal. I t is a fact that
Stevens & Loney are doing the business
in running to and from the cars. From
little acorns tall oaks do grow.

The superintendents of the poor met
at the jail and made their report, on
Tuesday, as follows: The number of
commitments from November 25,1884 to
the present time was 194. Causes of
commitments: Disorderly, 28; drunk,
121; assault and battery, 4 ; larceny, 19
trespass, 3; insane, 4; assault with intent
to kill, embezzlement, kidnapping, for-
gery, house breaking, non support, slan-
der, threats, each 1; disturbance of the
peace, adultery, each 2 ; stealing ride on
on cars, 3. Between Nov. 24, '84, and
Jan. 1, '85, there were 123 parsons oon
fined in jail, and from the first of Jan
1885, to May 26, only 71. Some differ-
ence between the administration of the
Wallaces and the present sheriff.

The recitals by the pupils of R. H
Kempf on Wednesday evening, was bui
fairly attended. All the pupils did wel]
and reflected great credit on their pro-
fessor. Mme. Tilden sang excellently
her last number was especially brilliant
and well rendered. Mr. Frohlich, for an
amateur, played the violin in a charming
manner, although he played under the
disadvantage of a very sore hand. Hac
Miss Woodard had more confidence in
herself, she would have rendered her
number in excell nt style, but as she was
affected by what seem to be stage fright
her voice did not show itself in its ful
ness. As a whole the recital was a suc-
cess and very instructing, but we would
advise Mr Kempf next time, to select i
programme composed more of parlo:
pieces and not to confine himself to exer
cises, rondos and sonotas.

Pioneer meeting at Saline June 10.
The Evening Telegram says: In Car-

roll Moore. Mr. Wm-. J . Scanlan has
been, it is not too much to say, most
happily suited, and the versitility of his
undoubted genius finds ample scope in
the portrayal of the Irish patriot and
lover. In additon to this, his pleasing
demeanor and easy grace lend a dignity
to the character he so well assumes,
while it fails to detract from the genuine
humor inseparable from its successful
representation. Mr. Scanlan's original
songs formed the attraction of the eve-
ning par excellence, and sung as they
were, in their composer's captivating
style, amply merited the unmistakable
favor bestowed upon them.

It is reported that 17 Bohemiam. oat
agents are to work in the county of Len-
awee. Time and again has the Record
warned its readers against this gigantic
swindle. This is not mere newspaper
talk. We know that in other states
where the swindle has been wored farm-
have lost money. We know that to ask
ten dollars for fifty cent oats, is an at-
tempt to defraud the farmer. The farmer
ought to know this to. He should not
listen to the oily tongued agent who tells
him how he can become wealthy by buy.
ing oats at ten dollars a bushel. This
is the way to become poor, to pay twenty
times what a thing is worth. No matter
if cash is not asked, a note against a
farmer who owns his farm, is about as
good as cash. And this note in the
hands of a third party can be collected,
without any reference to the contract
made with the oily tongued agent. The
bottom will fall out of this gigantic
fraud soon, and every farmer who has
been bitten, will be out the amount of
the notes he signed.—Adrian Record.
These same chaps have been working
Washtenaw county, and the farmers who
have listened to their seductive talk and
been swindled, have no one to blame
but themselves, for the press long ago
exposed this gigantic fraud. The idea
of getting someting for nothing.

Death of Dr. Chase.

THE DEMOCRAT is called upon this
week to chronicle the death of Dr. A.
W. Chase, at one time one of Ann Ar-
K>r'8 leading citizens. For some time
he doctor was in feeble' health, and he
>eacefully passed away at his home in
L'oledo, Monday afternoon, the 16th inst.,

at the age of 68 years. Dr. Chase was
>orn in Cayuga couuty, N- Y., in 1817.
Nhen 11 years of age his parents lo-

cated near Buffalo, where the subject of
his notice received a limited education
n a log school -house. At the age of
7 he left New York and found employ-

ment on the Mautnee riyer, in the mean-
ime devoting his spare moments to
tudy. In 1845 he located at Dresden,

O. From the days of his boyhood the
loctor always evinced a desire to study

medicine. After many wanderings he
ettled in this city. He attended lee
ures during the years 1857-8, in the in-
erim graduating from the eclectic insti-
ute of Cincinnati. Prior to 1869 he
iraveled over a large portion of the
union, practicing his profession and ao-
quiring useful knowledge which proved

good foundation for the wonderful re-
ceipt book which afterward gained such
great celebrity. His first edition, like
ill subsequent ones, proved a great suc-

cess. In 1864 he built a brick block
on the corner of Main and Catherine
treets. The business continued to in-

crease, and in 1868 an addition of two
tores in width was constructed which
were dedicated with appropriate cere
monies. A few years ago Dr. Chase was
lonsidered one of the wealthiest citizens

of the place, but reverses came and he
died a poor man. He was long identi-
ied with the Methodist Episcopal
church, to which he gave large sums of
money. The funeral took place in this
city Thursday, under the direction of
the Odd Fellows, of which he was an hon-
ored member. During the bright day-
light of his prosperity he gave liberally
o the poor, who will silently drop a
;ear of sympathy, when they learn of the
death of this once benevolent man.

A duty well discharged is never follow-
ed by sad repentance.

An Enterprising, Reliable House.
Eberbach & Son can always be relied

upon, not only to carry in stock the best
of everything, but to secure the agency
tor such articles as have well-known
merit, and are popular with the people,
thereby sustaining the reputation of be-
ing always enterprising, and ever relia-
ble. Having secured the agency for the
celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery for
< 'onsumption, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure any and
every affection of Throat, Lungs, and
Chest, and to show our confidence, «ve
invite you to call and get a Trial Bottle
Free.

Rage robs a man of his reason and
makes him a laughing stock.

His LOSS WAS HER GAIN. "Well
madam," said a fashionable physician to
a weaHh lady patient, "if you don't like
my prescriptions, perhaps you had bet-
ter try Parker's Tonic, or some other
quack stuff." "You don't mean it doc-
tor," she answered, "but your advice
may be good tor all that. Sometimes
what you call 'quack stuff1 is the best
and most scientific medicine, after all."
She got a bottle of Parker's Tonic and it
cured her of neuralgia arising from dis-
ordered stomach and nerves. She told
her friends, and now they all keep a
doctor at home in the form of Parker's
Tonic.

The hope of the ressurrection is both
a reasonable and a blessed hope.

lincklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
Batisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
& Son.

Of all thieves fools are the worst; they
rob you of both time and temper.

Ann Arbor Markets.

ANN AiiBou, May 29,
New wheat, per bu t 97
Corn Meal, per cwt 1 25
live, per bu 55
outs, per Im 28
Corn, per bu 50
Buckwheat per bu 70
Potatoes, per bu 32
White Beans, per bu 90
Butter.perlb 14
Lard, per Ib 7
Kk'trs, per doz 10
Apples, per bbl 1 50
Dried Apples, per Ib 07
Clover Seed, per bu 5 00
Cliickens, dressed, per Ib, 10
Turkeys, dressed, per Ib 13
Dressed Hogs, per cwt 5 50
Live Hogs, per cwt 4 50
Hay.perton 8 00
Hour per barrel 5 76

1885.
a 1 00
a * 00
a
a 28

a w
a 80
a 100
a 16

a 175

a 5 75
a lit

a 5 75
a 4 75
a 10 00

A PRIZE
Sand 6 cents for postage

receive free a coetl'
of goods which wil

help you to more

WE SHALL OFFER ALL OF OUR

Carpets at Le^ Prices Than Ever
Although manufacturers have advanced prices five to ten oents per yard.

Be wise and take advantage of this opportunity to buy a

GOOD CARPET FOR A LITTLE MONEY
Our Carpet Room is beginning to show the effect of the heavy draft made

upon it, so come early. Please note prices on our goods:

Raw Silk Parlor Suite—7 pieces, $35.00
Embossed Plush Parlor Suites—7 pieces 48.00
Marble Top Table—grey marble 5.00
Genuine Cherry Parlor Table 4.00
Hardwood Bedsteads 2.00, 3.00, 3.50
Lace Curtains, per pair 75c, 1.00,1.50, 2.00 to 10.00
Striped Scrim, for Curtains, per yard 15, 20 and 25o
Turcoman Curtains, per pair 5.00
Tapestry Brussels Carpets, per yard 50, 55, 65, and 75
Extra Supers and Cotton Warps 20 to 75c
Straw Matting 10 to 50c

Our Chamber Sets at $2O, $25 and S28, are Splendid
Vales. More of those American Mahogany Sets will be
here in a day or two.

Mail or Telephone Orders Faithfully Attended to.

• • • • v • mm « • nci|> you co more moiie1

rieht a way.than anything else in thin world. Al
o f either sex succeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, ab
solutely sure. Atonce address, True& Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

"Quick Meal
THE MOST ECONOMICAL!

Only tale store with a Perfect Safety Ta i l
SOLD OTS A. GUARANTEE.

The simplicity and ease and safety with which it can be operated,
gives it the advantage over all other stoves.

There are no thumb-screws to burn the fingers.
It is ready in a minute and can be stopped in an instant, by simp-

y pushing a knob.
The Quick Meal Gnzptte will be mailed free on application.
A full line of seasonable goods on hand.
Ice-Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, Refrigerators and Screenes

or doors and windows.

o.

MICHIGAN HENTRAI

The Niagara Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, MAY 24, 1885.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

SOINH KADI.

Jhicago Lv

Jecatur

ialamazoo.F*
Baleeburg
Battle Creek...
Marshall-
Albion

lack«on.....Ar.
Jackwin... ..Lv.
3raseLake
-helsea~

Dexter
Aim Arbor
rpellanti.
wayne Jnnc...
Springwells....
Detroit .Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Wetland
Falls View
Niagara Falls
3usp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

A. x .
7.20

11.45

A, I I .
4.30
4.34
4.53
5.1r

5.33
5.E3
6.10
6.35
7.10
7.20

•U8

a
A. M.
•too

12.15

1.42

307
3.32

4.15

5.30
6.45
6.05
6.35
S.4S

11.15
A. M.

2.03
2.31
3.40
3.35

P.M.
4.00
7.45
8.30
8.45
9.15 6.45

7.03
7.31

7.57
8.20

9.15

9'.51
10.12
10.18
10.45
11.06
11.S5
11.45
P.M.

r. M.
8.4J

11.50

A . M
1.15
2.01
2.23

3.42

3.25

4.40
4.65
5.18
5.50
6.00

10 50

w

p.«.
9.30

12.55
1.43
1.58
2.81
2.49
3.17
3 40
4.03

4t0
5.12
5.33
5 48
6.07
8.23
6.45
7.20
7.30

p. M.
3.25

122 6.03
154
200
2 15
3 15

6.32
6.32
6.47

OOIHG W««T.

STATIOM1. 3ai
l.

f.
A. H .

8 40

9 40
10 01

22 00

6.30
6.40

' 7.15
7.42
9.12
8.23
8.40
9.01

10'.22
10.46

11.13

11.45
1S.03
12.33
13.54
2.00
5.45

«

I
O *

P.M.
11 30
A '. 11.

12.25
12.46

"4.05

9.00
9.10
9.38
9.57

10.28

F . M.

11 '-tn1 1 . <VJ

12.05
12.45

1.05

T45

'3.16
6.50

a a

r.R
i

pr
e;

?&
A. M.

6.35

7.30
7.46
t KKi .DO

1120
4.00
4.10
4.38
4.58
5.30
5.S0
5.45
6.07

D.OU
7.388.0:

8.47

9.20
9.40

......

i s

pr
t:

?M
P.M.

6.00
6.12
6.44
7.07
7.23
7.43
8 0 0
8.25

8.50

A. a.
4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.35

Si•p a)

ati
P . M.
6 15

•3 20

8.00
8.10
8.40
9.03
8.23
9.37
9.50

10.10

10 35

11.22
11.48
A.H,
12.15

12.42
1.07
1.45
2.07
3.00
7.30

A.H.
11.30
p. a.
12,25
12.41
12.56
4.45

9.00
9.10
9.40

10.02
10 23

Buffalo I..

3usp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
Falls View
St. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.
Springwells....
Wavue June...
YpsilantL.
Aun Arbor.....
Dexter
Cnelssa
3ru»B Lake.—..

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
Albion
Marshall

Battle Creek....

Uakaburg
Kalamazoo
Lawton... p. H.
Decatnr
Nlles „....
Chicago Ar

The New York Ezprus, a fast train leaves Chi
3ago at 8.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol
tiiwiug stops, Mich'gan City, 5,17: Niles, 6.13; Kal-
iraazoo t-23; Battle Creek, 8.01; Jackson, 9.15
Ann Arbor.llO.OO; Ypsilanti, 10.21; Springwells
11.05; arriving inDetroit at 111.5 P, M

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
troit at 1.00 p m. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, l.i-4; Ypsilanti, 1.50; Ann Ar
bor, 8.02, Uackson, 3.01, Albion, 3.32; Marshall,
8.38, Battle Creek, 4,08; Kalamazoo, 4 38; Niles,
5.48; Michigan City, 6,55; Chicago, 9.00.
•Sunday excepted. Saturday A Sunday excepteo

H.W. HAYES,
Agt. Ann Arlior.

11.55
12.41
1.07

1.42

2.27

4.05
7.55

•Daily.
O. W. RUOOLCS,
O. P A 1. A.. Chicago.

Toledo, A11 n Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THROUGH TIME TABLE.
I'aklne effect January 18, 1885.

Qoing North, Going South.

E»x.
I 2 I STATIONS. 1 1 1 3

Mail 1 Standard Time. | E x . | Mail.

p. in.
200
207
2 %
S10
325
3 40
3 57
4 IS
425
4 42
5 35

a. m.
7:05
7:14
7:23
8:15
830
8 46
'Mil
922
932
950

10 45

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junction
Alexis J unction
Monroe Junction
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. m.
9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
830
820
806
7 52
74C
7 27
660

p. m.
4:55
4:48
4:38
3:59
350
3 40
388
3 10
302
240
2 19

Connections at Toledo with railroads dlverg.
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
I.ake Erie K. K. At Alexis Jnnction with M C
K. R., L. 8. H'yand F. & P. M. R. K. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. H'y. At Dundee

with L. 3. & M. 8., and M. & O. R'y- At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Qen. Superintendent, den. Passenger Agt.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Palls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
dept t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.

DEPOT FOOT OF BRUSH STREET.
Leave at Arrive at

Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am §9 25 am
Buffalo »8 00am *5 05pm
Port Huron Express *4 20 pm *5 05 pm
Toronto, Montreal and East.$11 00 pm *9 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express j l l 00 pm *0 3£ pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express §6 35 am §8 35 am
Express $12 05 noon 63 20 pm
London Express *5 30 pm §S 50 pm

For tickets and Information apply to General
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, § Daily. *Except Sunday.

J. H1CKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & 8. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS, Pass. & Ticket Agt.. Ann Arbor.

LOOK OUT!
Gentlemen can Save Twenty-Five per cent, by

having their

FRED EHHIS
Who has opened a

Tailor
Over Reynold's Store, Ann St.,

Next door to J. D. Stimson's grocery. No slop
work, but everything made fn a

workman-like manner

A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.

FRED. KM MS, Ann Arbor, Mich.

TO FARMERS !
I am prepared to sell everything

in my line of trade at the lowest-pos
sible figures. My stock now con-
sists of everything that it has for
many years gone by. I have a
larger and greater lot of Corn Tools
than ever. I have in store the cele-
brated Wiard Plow of their new
styles, the Grandetour Sulky Plow
Sulky Rakes, Bullard Hay Tedders,
Faust's Hay Loader, Ladaw's Pui-
verizers. Jackson and Lansing
Wagons, Buffalo Pitts and Battle
Creek Threshing Machinery, Wheat
Drills and a full line of Field and
Garden Peas.

Ml. ROGERS, Ann Arbor.

TAKE THE DBNGBiT

REDUC'IONS
Made this week. Odd coats at half price. Two hundred suits ranging in

price from 85.00 to $28.00, at a reduction of from $2.50 to
$16.00 a suit. Some of the

Goods will be Sold for Less Than Halt What they Cost!
But our loss is your gain, so, if you are in need of a suit,

odd coat, pantaloons, or vest,

COME WHERE YOU CAN CET A BARGAIN !
In our Oents' Furnishing Department we will sell you six flat,

puff, or sailor-knot scarfs for twenty-five cents.

White and Fancy Lawn Ties 15 and 25 Cents per Dozen !
A good hat, worth from $2.00 to $3.00, for 50 oents. Straw hats from 5o to $3

Two pairs of socks for 5c. Other bargains too numerous to mention.

FALL & HENDRICK, Proprietors,
27 and 29 Main Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

'A Nimble Sixpence is Better tahn a Slow Shilling.'

AT THE

WE WILL NAME A PEW OF THE

Hello, Democrat Office I
" Please Tell Your Readers that

WILLIAM ARNOLD I
Proposes to hold out Extra Inducements to all Cash Customers

making purchases In the

JEWELEY
My Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains, Lace Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc., Is on»

of the Large9t in the County. Silver and Plated Ware of the Latest Designs.
Clocks in Marble, Bronze, Ebony and Walnut—all Styles.

a S-peo±ailt33r.
No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.WM. ARNOLD,

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINCDIN THE

LINE OF

FURNITURE
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
Marble Top Tables.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ICHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great
reduction. Call and examine goods and prices whethei

you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIG,
IDTos. 3 5 & 3 7 So-u/blfcL

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

- Class "Work:

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

3F EVERY DESCRIPTION.-

HORSESHOEINO and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Ulv«
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington aud Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAGNER £ BRO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
lam perfectly satisfied wiih trade during the past year, and the

public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clocks aod Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.
JACOB HALLER, - No. 46 South Main Street

MACKINAC.
Th« Hoit S«lif htftll

SUMMER TOUR
P.luw, I t t tmm. LDV IUt...
Toax Trips per W**k B*tw**n

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bv.ry Week Say B M n u *

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for our

" Picturesque Mackinao," Illustrated.
Contaiiva Fall P»rtioul»r.. M*U«d Tn».

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB. am PA«». ACT..

DETROIT. MICH.

For S-agars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,!

ForTeas
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
—GO TO—

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR. MICH.



EBERBACH& SOtt*
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes

AND

English Tooth Brushes,
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

• Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS

IN SOUDAN.

At list prices.

Are cordially Invited to examino our stock as", '

quality and prices.
EBERBACH & SON.

Ended that si ranee career,
Long BO v ctorlotMi

Slain By n" Arab'* spear,
Gordon the gl"rii us;

Staik und< r torrid nkics,
Girdleil with gloom,

Britain's best soldier lies
Dead It: Khartoum.

Stewart fnll- bleeding, and
Earle is i i plory,—

Blc !• ••>•. in'" ! band to hand,
Sweep all before ye!

up Hi:- shattered squart,
Stand fa-t, wno caul

Strike! while a hope is thero
Left in Soudan.

M tin rs ot England, weopl
w r i, ports mid daughters!

Weep for tliebniw who sleep,
Hard by Nile's waters 1

Wei pfor your Burnaby
Dead in the van,—

Weep ye, for nil who lie
Cold in Bindan I

Winds <>; tin' desert sweep
Over tta-in. lvi:i_r

Locked in ctcrnitl sleep,
Death stil; defying;—

Mnminon mid Avarice
We 1 may irmw won,

At thought <>f the sacrifice
Made in Soudan.
—J. X. Sfalthi W, hi The Current.

JACK'S MARRIAGE.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - W

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

ALL KINDS OF CANNED AND
SHELF GOODS.

JEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUR

KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LIKE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

EmanuelWagner.
JACKSUN Fifit CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMI:S TOLBERT, Agent.

* Tllo, tho Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Ago."

To the Editor ot ThcQiieauo 'J'rluune.
DTIOHT. 111., Mar.h 16.—One of the strongest

Uld molt convincing facts that'1 have yet seen ;
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar '
ment o(Illinois. It is this:

ACKE.AttK.

Ar-̂ 'Wre in corn in Livingston County,
ibSl 868,597

Acreaeo in roru in Logan County, 1881.. H0.S59 '

Livingston over I.0R..B 1-T,738
YIKLD.

Yield of corn in LMnggton OoHnty.l881..6,98S,5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1SS2 .. ..5.070,9*1 ;

Livingston over I-o;,Mn 1.902,rj98 \
In other words. Logan County lias raised near

ly as much corn on 140.859 acres afl Livingston
county has on 26815W acres. l*ul it in another .
form, the fanners in Livingston County have
baeo obliged toplow flearly uoublu the acreage
of land (56H..'''.'7i, ami have raised but a very
small percentage or Increase ot corn over their
brethern In Logan County, who only had to plow
140,S->9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only i
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as tlie nan who plows 160 and '
takes all the risks r.f drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude thai the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age U the tile
drain? From tlie same source of information I
gather the follow ing as regards the progress of
tile-drainage In these two counties:

Fed.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to lb-1 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1SS1 3,1)89,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the. free use if tile that one county has been
able to produ< nearly as much corn on 110.000
acres of land another comity has produced
upon £88,000 acres.which is nearly double, and
the beauty of \hn whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthenmii the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, ami what, would we do with our
"illver dollars?' SAHI'IL T, K. 1'KIUJC. •

~~RlNSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 A 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Cofleesnnd Sugars,

In largo amounts, and at

Caslb. Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The liPge Invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, IN
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffers every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Walt Paper and Decorations in the
county, and can five perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

_A_lT3ex"ti S o r g ,
Successor to F . & A. Sorp,

26 & 28, Wahslngton st . - - Ann Arbor

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has the pleasure to Inform the public that ha ii

tvady to receive them in hia new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Xrerythtng in his lino will bo first-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
Ho returns Bis sin.-ero thanks to all his old eu*

loraors for their generous patronage, and cordl
uUy inviusi them, and all new customers to hit
new quarters, where he hopes by fair deuliug ta

> his ateeady erowtvg business.

t/ack Raymond is a jolly good fol-
low, as every body in the Stock Yards
knows, and onu morning, when he
suggested that we take a littlo vaca-
tion and go down to Texas to look
after some cattle and t:ike in the
World's Exposition at New Orlean's,
on our return, I well knew there
would be no peace until I acceded to
the proposal.

We packed our valisos that night
for a two weeks' trip and wero off
early the next morninjr only too glad
to leave the frozen shores of Lako
Michigan for the sunny skies and fra-
gran t llowers of a more congenial
clinic. We reached Texas the second.
day, transacted all the business in
view and wero in New Orleans at the
end of f.ie third day.

"Tom Eggleston'," said Jack, "what
in the name of goodness shall we do?
We arc in a fix, with every hotel full.
We ci-.n't sleep in the depots, neither
can we camp out on the Plaza. Let 's
take a stroll through some of the side
streets, perhaps we can find lodgings
in one of those, modest looking houses
over yonder ."

After applying at about a dozen dif-
ferent places and receiving the curt
answer, "all lu l l , " we at last succeed-
ed in securing a room in a dainty
little house kept by an elderly widow
on Carondelet street. We deposited
our luggage, had a refreshing bath
and started for the Exposition Build-
ings.

Soon after entering the grouuds we
were saluted with:

' 'Hello, boys," and a hearty hand-
shake from Stevey Rentier, the jollicst
and best-natured bachelor that ever sat
down to tlie iliiiiu<>• table of the Transit
House. Stevey suggested that we "do
tho Exposition" as thoroughly as pos-
sible for the time being, and then go
down to his headquarters on the
steamer, (lucky do*! it proved to be a
floating palace) h;ivc a quiet smoke
and get rested for the next day.

Nothing loath, and nothing lloath,
we passed a delightful evening, but
Jack, who was of a most susceptible
nature, seemed anxious to return to
our lodgings, and to repeated questions^
from us. acknowledged that he hoped
to get another glimpse of a dark-eyed,
coquettish-looking brunette, whom ho
saw go into the house, just as wo pass-
ed out in the afternoon. Jack is por-
Bevering; not easily teased, so Stevey
and I had our labor for our pains, and
Jack had his trouble [ot nothing, for
tho pretty mis; was not visible that
night or the next morning when we
started out to view the city.

While sunning ourselves on the Es-
planade, in the afternoon. Jack, who
was idly smoking a cigar, jumped up
with sufficient energy to knock mine
from my finger, exclaiming:

"By love! Tom, there she is now.
Come, I must sec where she goes ."

We followed at; a respectful distaooe,
for a few minutes, until the young la-
dy—with the air of a queen—entered
a large dry goods s 'oie, and was lost
to view. Jack entered soon after, os-
tensibly to purchase some handker-
chiefs, but though lie scanned every
lady's face, the unknown was not to
be seen, so, having completed his pur-
chase, we strolled out and on, down
Canal street, meeting Stevey, to whom
we related the affair. , Now Stevey is
known by all the fair ones of the Town
of Lake to have a most unimpressible
heart, and it. is rumored that he left
home previous to St. Vaientine's Day,
for fear he might by some means be-
come entangled in the meshes of ouo
of the writers of tho numerous mis-
sives which find their way on the an-
nual recurrence of the day to his desk.
But Stevey pitied poor Jack, and ad-
vised him to station himself at the
PostofRce th t following day—for ladies,
especially young ladies, frequent those
places very much. I didn' t go down
to the Crescent City to fool away my
time with tho feminine persuasion,
but I couldn't leave Jack to his own
destruction, so I followed him around
all day, visiting Uncle Sam's spacious
building half-a-dozen times, hoping to
meet Jack ' s fair inamorata. The last
time we entered the office, and when
patience had ceased to be a virtue —
for 1 had given Jack warning that I
was tired of the fooling, and was half
determined to leave for tho north in
the morning.fortune favored the lucky
dog. Jus t as we turned to leave the
place Jack opened the door and darted
out iu his usual impetuous .way, with-
out thinking of the consequences. Tho
result was his running full force
against two ladies, knocking letters
and parcels, which they were about to
post, in all directions. Picking up tho
parcels was but the work of a second.

" I beg pardon, ladies, for my rude-
ness, but—but the fact is, I 've been
expeting letters all day from my—
sister, and I was so angry at receiving
none that i was wholly oblivious to
outside mat te r s . "

The elder of tlie ladies, who proved
to be our landlady, now introduced her
companion as her "niece, Miss Do
Woltf."

I t was amusing to watch Jack. The
lady in question proved to be his un-
known brunette, and when she, in her
most charming manner, asked him if
he had visited the Exposition, and how
he liked the city, he answered at ran-
dom that they were "charmingly
bewildering."

"Come, Auntie Dupont ." said tho
graceful Miss De Wolff, "if we delay
longer, the gentlemen will have a late
tea." Turning to Jack, "1 presume
you will attend the Mardi Gras Mon-
d a y ? "

"Oh, yes! I should bo most happy
to, if you will allow me the honor,"
said the now thoroughly demoralized
Jaek, as the ladies entered the post-
office.

I had to fairly drag Jack away for a
turn on the Plaza, where l gave him a
lecture on his folly.

"What do you KIIOW about love, you
old curmudgeon?"' said Jack. "1'ou
never had any heart, Tom, or you
would have married long ago . " I
was just two years older than Jack,and
of course in iiis present frame of mind
fte thought he had perfect right to
ibusc me.

"Pilo on your abuse, J a e k , " said I,
"you know I've helped you out of a
host of scrapes already. 1 expect be-
lore we get away you will have made
love to half a dozen Creoles, the result
of which will be several cases of breach
of promise. I 've a good mind to leave
you to your own fate."

This sort of talk continued until w«

ncared tho house, w en saw JaeR
seemed rather down in the mouth, so
I stopped the bandinagc.

At the tea table we wero agreeably
surprised to sec Miss Do Wolft, and in
the course of conversation her pre-
vious absence was easily explained,
She was fore-woman in a largo dry
goods house, where costumes for the
Mardi Gras and Proteus pageant were
a specialty. Those had claimed, her
attention almost the entiro day and
night all the week which was now
closing. Miss ])<> Wolff was as spright-
ly, witty body and a tine conversa-
tionalist. I saw that, .lack was falling
deeper in love every moment, and
when wo adjourned V> the parlor for
music, I realized that Jaek wouldn't
go back to the North as he came away
—heart whole. The voices of the two
accorded sweetly in singing, and with
the additional charm of music to bind
them, I confess that I scarcely blamed
Jack.

Mrs. Dupout 's brother was a gen-
eral in the recent war—a planter of
hiirh standing; he had sacrilieed all his
wealth for the cause, and when ho was
killed upon the battlefield the news so
affected his young wife that she griev-
ed herself into an early grave, leaving
her infant daughter anil only child,
Dolores, the young lady who had evi-
dently forgotten that Jaek was one of
the ".Northern Mudsills."

This I learned during tlie evening
from Mrs. Dupont. "Dolores comes
of an old Castilian family," said Mrs.
Dupont, "and is a true Catholic. Will
you attend the Cathedral tomorrow?"
ask^d she.

Of course I could do no better than
give assent, for I knew Jaek would go.
We had arranged to return to Chicago
Tuesday, but Monday was the Mardi
Gras, and tho pageant promised to be
belter than heretofore, so I hunted up
Stevey, after church, to which I most
religiously went with Jack to hear
Miss L)e Wolff sing, Mrs. Dupont in-
viting us to have seats with her, where,
of course; we had a delightful view of
the singer.

I found Stevey surrounded by friends
down on board the steamer, and after
their departure, he and I mad ar-
rangements for the morrow.

"What are we to do with Jack Ray-
mond ?" asked Stevey. "By jove !
Tom, 1 think we had better let the fe-
ver run its course. If it culminates in
marriage, all right. I don' t sec any-
thing objectionable in Miss De Wolff.
She seems a perfect la iy . But we had
better lpave for home in a few days.
If Jack goes, all right; if no doesn't,
that ' s the last of him as a bachelor ."

On the morrow Jack was up and
away before I came down to break-
fast. Mrs. Dupont explained that Do-
lores desired to show him her former
home, a few miles out of the city. So
there was nothing for Stevey and I to
do but enjoy ourselves as best we
could. We drove all over the city;
visited every place of interest; saw the
Mardi Gras to our heart ' s content;
took in the Proteuspageant, and then
went down to the steamer, and spent
the remainder of the evening in won-
dering where Jack was.

I was thunderstruck on returning to
Mrs. Dupont 's to learn that Jack and
his bride, nee Miss De Wolf, had ta-
ken the evening train for the north.
Impulsive Jack had urged immediate
marriage, and Mrs. Dupont having
found out that Jack ' s mother and Do-
lores' father were once old friends,
and that Jack ' s antecedents were of
the best, could not reasonably objoct,
Dolores being of age.

The last of the week saw me at
home iu the Stock Yards, and as I
jumped off tho " d u m m y " cars, the
lirst person I met was Jack.

"Come with me, Tom; let me intro-
duce you to Mrs. Raymond. I was a
lucky fellow, though you and Stevey
may laugh, i wish Stevey may get
just as lovely a wife as I have ."

I accompanied him to the Transit
House; was introduced to the bride,
who was even more charming than
when I hud first met her. I am satis-
fied that Jaek has at last found the
one woman in all the world for hir.i.
In the spring: they will move into their"
own house, already in process of con-
struction. Stevey and I a r e still in tho
market. — Lxlla N. Cushman, in Chica-
go Hun.

The Earninirs of Authors.
A good deal has lately been said and

written about the large sums which
British authors have made by the sale
of theirworks. Scott obtained £110,-
000 for eleven novels and nine vol-
umes of tales; Lord Beaconslield was
offered £10,000 for "Endymion;"
George Eliot received £7,000 for
"Romola;" and it is reported that her

Life" has already put £8,000 into
tho pockets of the publishers. The
profits of several continental authors
have, however, been equally substan-
tial. Lamartine received £i!0,0(X) for
his history and £1,800 for "La Chute
d'un Ansre;" for tho manuscript of

Notre Dame" Victor Hugo was
paid £2,400; Chateaubriand made £22-
000 by his books; Thiers disposed of
his "History of the Consulate and Em-
pi re" for £20,000; and even Lainen-
nais obtained on an average £tiO0 for
each of his volumes. Judged from
the pecuniary poinl of view, M. Eraile
Zola is probably the mo-it successful
of living authors. A Paris paper to
which he is an occasional contributor
states that his income from literary
work has during the past live years
averaged £12,000—London News.

Tlie Magnetic Power.
An old lady in Georgia says Lulu

Hurst recalls to her mind a girl whom
she knew when young, and whoso
powers were somewhat like Lulu 's ,
but stronger. Tho strange power
came to this ancient Lulu in fits, and-
when they came on she would leap so
high as to make her head touch the
ceiiing of an ordinary room. When
she became quiet and seated, tho
chairs, tables and such things in tho
room would begin to danco around
until they would get up against the
chair In which tlie girl was seated.
She had no control over the power
and it only exerted itself at times.
Her friends thought her bewitched
and were afraid of her. Whatever the
agency may have been the girl dwind-
led from a robust, healthy person to a
wreck, when she died.—Boston Jour-
nal.

She Was No Deadhead.
"Ma! I 've made up my mind to

marry Mr. Glibtongue, and I shall
rely on you to win pa 's consent ."

"Indeed, miss, and what reason have
you to believe mo equal to this re-
liance?"

"Well, ma, you seo Glibtongue is
the new coroner for our district, and
as pa 's political aspirations aro all
dead, I can insure them a very quiet
inquest if you humor me . "

" I presume I 'll have to humor you,
my dear . "

"That ' s a dear mamma! and, be-
sides, you always said I had such kill-
ing ways, and it may be that a coroner
in the family won't prove such a dead*
head to us after all."—Yonkers Ga-
zette.

Pisciculture in ̂ Norway.
Norway is turning scientitic pisci-

culture to account by hatching great
numbers of lobsters and fish. From
7,000,000 fish, chiefly cod and haddock,
hatched last year, the number has in-
creased this winter to 60,000,000 or 60,-
000,000 The work has thus far been
done by a private association, but the
government is expected to aid in the
future in view of its obvious benefit to
the national interests.—Boston Advtr-
liter.

•fl OMEN* AND ANIMALS.

Tlie Former Are Better Friends to the Lattei
Than Men Are.

Mr. Charles II. Hankson, superin-
tendent of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruel ty to Animals , said the
other day: " T h e only logal contest we
have now is the legacy of Miss Wilton,
of $200,000. He r "uncle is contest ing
the will on the ground of her alleged
insanity. Thero is no doubt , 1 think,
tha t we will get the money. She used
to come to the offico many a t ime and
talk to me. She used to repor t lame
and unb lankc ted horses. The society
takes cognizance of unblanke ted
horses, and our officers would accom-
pany her to tho places where the law
liad been violated. She used also to
repor t cases of siok dogs and cats, and
of old cana ry birds. She left the
legacy because of her love for animals

" A n old German woman living in
Rivingtou street , often comes to us
with sick cats . She ga thers up all the
dest i tue tabbies she can find and
brings them to us . Yet once when
accosted by a beggar in front of our
office she oecamo very indignant and
refused to help tha t h u m a n being.
She will car ry a dog or a cat to our
office on auy day, even if it is troubled
with mango . Some people like cats
ana dogs; o thers would come three
miles to inform us where there is a
lame horse. A t r amp dog won ' t fol-
low a man, but some women who aro
out shopping will ge t the animal to
follow them to our office. A French
woman in Bleecher s t ree t has a par-
tiality forca ts . An Engl i shwoman up
town has n par t ia l i ty for birds. If she
finds any suffering from cold she will
tell us of it, and if we find the com-
pla in t to be well founded we clean tho
cage or remove the bird from any
chance of ove rc rowding . "

" D o you think tha t a bird bred in a
cage desires f r eedom?"

" N o . I have a bird of my own tha t
will go out of an open window' and
chirp and come back. I don ' t think
the eagles at Cen t ra l pa rk suffer from
imprisonment . They might at first,
but do not now. When a man has re-
ceived a large cons ignment of canary
birds we often send an officer down to
him, and he has them t ransfer red into
a largo cage.

"About vivisection, the persons who
aro authorized to vivisect animals are
only professors in medical colleges. H
a medical student vivisects an animal
in his own room he is liable to im-
prisonment ."

"Does an animal suiter as much as a
human being?"

"Yes; fully as much under similar
circumstances. A bulldog is one of
the ugliest tempered of animals. One
was run over a short time ago and was
brought into our office. We have a
colored man who can control any dog
by his kindness. The bulldog allowed
the man to dress his limbs, and it
showed by signs just where it was in
pain ."

" W h a t animal has the highest intel-
l igence?"

"Tha t is hard to say. Some say
horsea, others dogs, others cats. Take
trained dogs. Well, most of them are
curs. ' Trainers can not train a full-
bloodod dog. I 've had curs brought
into the office that would resent kind-
ness.

"We take all sorts of chances. Wre
hear that seventeen or eighteen horses
are starving. Instead of going to court
and getting^ a warrant we go straight
to the stable. If we find the story cor-
rect the owner is liable as a witness.
Tho foreman is liable to imprisonment
for cruelty. Cruelty to animals as a
pastime is essentially domoralzing. In
dog fights that I have raided I have ar-
rested boys who have stolen from their
mothers in order to get money to bet.
If the betting was prohibited by law,
then cruelty to animals would be
diminished. If a horse is overdriven
at race?, and we, find that he shows

j evidences of being overdriven, we
make arrests.

"Mr. Bonner is in sympathy with
the society, but he objects to our ob-
jection to clipping horses. We think
that horses should not be clipped at the
begiuningof the cold weather. Docking
horses' tails we object to, because the
process causes great pain and deprives
the animal of its natural protection
against Hies. I t is ouly a matter of
fashion. If it were a fashion to have
long tails and long manes and no
check-reins, the fashion would be fol-
lowed. There is no special law against
check-reins. But the courts always
uphold us in considering them as a
means of torture. We object to spurs
only when a man shows that he doesn't
know how to use them. If there is any
evidence of his unnecessarily digging
th« horse we arrest him. I think in
time spurs will be entirely done away
with.

"The horse is more abused than any
other animal. The most common abuse
Is the galling of a sore. There is no
objection to his working if the wound
is properly protected. Then we have
lame horses. Those are the difficult
cases to treat. We have no trouble as
to the honesty of our agents. They
have the power of arrest for any of-
fense committed in their presence.
Any other citizen has the same right.
We handle, on the averago, about
seventy-five cases a day. Men are not
as active as women in informing our
society about abuses of animals. The
aggregato amount of money left to the
society by women is larger than by
men. The question of comparative cru-
elty of the two sexes is a delicate one.
I have known women who have been
mighty kind to animals and very cruel
to their husbands.—New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

K&Iecttog fTome Talent
There aro artists and musicians

among us who have won fame and for-
tune. But for one that is successful
•cores struggle against the petty jeal-
ousy of their countrymen and poverty
produced by this foreign craze. It is
a notorious fact that Americans who
havo painted pictures :;nd published
music under their own names havo
been a complete failure; but on assum-
ing a foreign, high-sounding namo
their works havo found a ready sale.
A largo number of paintings held by
tho rich in this country, with French
and Italian signatures, aro the works
ef resident American artists. If their
owners knew that t'.io artist was a
plain George Smith or John Thomas
they would not consider them worth
tho canvas they lire painted on.

Why have not Americans more na-
tional pride? Why do not tho tich
spend more of their money at home?
Money paid out here for luxuries bene-
fits the masses. The artist and musi-
cian pay it to the merchants, who in
turn pay it to their employes.

Foreigners who excel .should be well
paid for their works, which should bo
brought to this country; they help to
educate us, to elevate and refine, but
they must not bo patronized to the ex-
clusion of our own. We havo tho
same elevating, refining uilluence with
us, in men and women of talent and
genius, but who languish iu obscurity
for want of patronage, because our
great weakness is for show, and that
is made better by buying in Paris ,
Florence or Komi;. In order to avoid
the loss of millions we must learn to
appreciate, to encourage and support
our own.

Another evil consequent upon tho
first is, that, seeing Americans rushing
abroad to spend their money, foreign-
ers have naturally come to tho conclu-
sion that our art productions must be
of a very inferior order when we will
not buy them ourselves. This impres-
sion is created by Americans wherever
they go; consequently they not only
send their own money abroad, but
prejudice foreigners, so that they will
not send their money here for anything
that can be had elsowhere. If Ameri-
cans had that true-born pride and love
of country which should animate
every heart, there would bo no bowing
at the feet of strange talent to neglect
our own; but with a helping Rand
American genius liberated would
mount and hold place with tho highest
talent of the world.—Philadelphia
Ledger.

A Matter of Policy.
A beautiful and bashful young

woman of about nineteen summers
! called recently at the office of a life in-
1 rorance agent, says The New York Tel-
legrarn, and asked him timidly if ho
| could tell her how long peoplo of a
certain age would live.

"Madam," replied the agent, cough-
ing respectfully behind a prospectus,
and drawing his chair near to her,
"here aro our tables of expectation
and average mortality, which contain
all tho information on the subject that

! one can desire."
"Wel l , " said she, "how long will a

man of (i7, and that eats peas with his
knife, l ive?"

"According to our table, madam,"
replied the agent, "he should, on tho
averago, survive elevou years, throe

! months and sixteen days,1

" T h a t , " said the visitor, "would be
till the 21«t of April, 1898L"

"Precisely, madam, on the average
expectation of mortality, for we must-
all die, and it is- therefore well to in-

! sure against loss to the loved ones
! in a company whoso character "

"And how much could I iusure his
• life for?"

"Oh, for any amount—say for $10,-
000," ho answered, taking up a blank
form of application. "Let me recom-
mend tho unexcopted advantages of-
fered by our nonforfeitable endow-
ment policy."

"Wel l . " said the young woman, " I
think, then, I'll marry h im."

"Insure, him, you mean?" corrected
the agent.

"No, marry him; you insure him.
You seo," she added with a Durst of
confidence, " I love Herbert, and Mr.
Dawkins is old enough to be my grand-
father. But Herbert is poor, and I
just worship the corner lots that Mr.
Dawkius builds on. And Herbert is

; verv p'atient, and says that if I will
• only iix a day, no matter how long ho
may have to wait, he will be happy.
Now, you say Mr. Dawkins will die by
the 21st of April, 181)15; and as it

! wouldn't be decent to marry again till
j I've boon a year in mourning, I'll ar-
; range to marrv Herbert on the 22d of
April, 1897, and if Mr. Dawkins
doesn't die by then, you'll givo me
£10.000. On, 'thank you !'' and with a
deep bow she swept out of the office.

. A Deserted Port .
The United States w:1 rship Powhatan

recently visited a pot'l of Ilayti called
Nicola Mole-, whore President Salomon
claimed an extensive tradti was about
to spring uj>, particularly in the log-

: wood business. The Powhatan arrived
| off the town on January 81, where she
remained one day. No one came out
to the ship, and, as there were no
signs of life except a Ilaytian flag fly-

; ing from a dilapidated building, an
oOieer was sent to call on the governor,

1 who excused himself by reason of be-
| ing alone. No representatives of any
: nation were found there, nor any evi-
! deuce of any commerce. The
Powhatan steamed away.—New Or-
leans Times-I)<m<>r- it.

Why Eli Perkins Became a Lecturer.
I sudied law once in the Washington

Law School. In fact, I was admitted
to the bar. I shall never forget my
first case. Neither will my clieut. I
was called upon to defend a }-oung
man for passing counterfeit money.
I knew tho young man was innocent,
because I lpnt him tho money that
caused him to be arrested. Well, thero
was a hard feeling against the young
man In the country, and I pleaded for
a chango of venue. I made a great
plea for it. I can remember, even now,
how fine it was. It was filled with
choice rhetoric and passionate oratory.
I quoted Kent and Blackstone and
Littleton, and cited precedent after
precedent from the "Digest of State
Reports ." I wound up with a. tremen-
dous argument, amid tho applause of
all the younger members of the bar.
Then, sanguine of success, I stood and
awaited the judge's decision. It soon
came. The judge looked me full in
the face and said:

"Your argument is good, Mr. Per-
kins, very good, and I've been deeply
interested in it and when a ease comes
uj) that your argument fite, I shall
givo your lcmarks all the considera-
tion that they merit. Sit down!"

This is why I gave up law and re
sorted to lecturing and writing for the
newspapers.—Eli Perkins, in New York
Sun. _

Gas Driven to a Back Seat.
oras is used in a few bed-room3 in

Europe, and in a very few upper-class
i houses. I t is being taken out of pretty
| nearly all the old houses in England
; and on tho continent. I t is deemed

unhealthy, consuming the fresh air of
: the rooms, besides being a very hot
\ light, having the property of soiling
' the coilings and dimming the paint-

ings. Lamps and candles are taking
i the place of gas in all houses, except
, possibly in halls, kitchen, and like

rooms.—Albany Journal.

"What's the Matter With You/'
"Well, not much in particular. But

I'm a little ailing all over. 1 don' t
sleep well, and my kidneys are out of
order, and I oan't enjoy my meals, and
I've a touch of 'rheumatism, and once
in a while a t» ing Of neuralgia." Now,
neighbor, you geem to want a general
fixing up, and the thing to do it is
Brown's Iron hitters. Mr. A. J . Pick-
rell, of Ennis, Tevas, says, " I was a
sickly man. Brown's ron" Bitters made
me healthy and strong."

If silence be golden, dumb people
ought to grow rich.—Texas Sittings.

An unfinished broi zo statue of Chief
Justice Chase, by Clark Mills, has been
sold as old metal.

Coke o m e s from niDO states, but
Pennsylvania pvoducas moro than the
oth* r eight combined.

Tho wearing of bouloiiniores has be-
come very common among tho business
men of tho metropolis.

In ChiDa soldiers aro paid once a
month; in Spain, semi-occasionally; in

i Turkey, nov—hardly ever.
The armies of E lropee^st tho nations

of Kurope. in times of peace, nearly
$1,000 000.000 annually.

Public school attendance is rapidly
increasing and juvenile crime is slowly
diminishing in EnglanJ.

Tho Emperor William is thought to
have hit a tilt with iho gas-meter man.
He says he prefers kerosono lamps to
gas light.

The R g h t Reve e id Bishop Gi'mour,
Cleveland, Ohio, is one of the miny
eminent church dignita'ies who have
publicly added theft emphatic endorse-

• ment to t e wonderful efficacy of St.
i Jacob« Oil in cases of rheumatism and

o her pain ul ailments.

A wealthy man who obtains his
wealth honestly and usos it rightly, is a

j groat blessing to the community.

Captain Wlnsblp, Providence Police, gutter-
ed five years from kidney disi ass, was cured by
Hunt s'lKidiii'V ami Liver) Krinedv.

, A Muoces county Texan has 6,000
horses on his ranch.
Halfnrri SailPP Kxmrnsly for family use. Only soli

Out of Sorts.
Persons of a dyspeptic tendency are often "ont of

sorts." cross, and pocvljh. Tlie failure of tlir diges-
tive orffans to do their duty, Uie seven- headache, dls.
tress In the stomach, heartburn, or other Indications
of dyspepsia, cause Irritability, confusion of mind,
and a miserable feeMng it Is Impossible to describe.
Hood's Sarsaparllla tones up the digestion, and rousel
the kidneys and liver to prompt and regular action.

"I have used Hood's SarsapariKa for sick headache
and Indigestion, mid It: h:ia relieved me of diiys and
wci'ksi.f Bloknenud Pftln." MAUV C. SMITH, Cam-
brldgeport. Mass.

"For the past two years I have been aflllcted with
•even headache and dyspepsia. 1 was Induced to tij
Hood's Bmnapartllft, and having found great relief, I
cheerfully reoommend It to all similarly afflicted."
MRS. E. F. AN.VAIII.I:, Xew Haven, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Sold by all druKcista. »1; six for &V Made onlj br
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

loo Doses one Dollar
Tho sto;y that Daniel Webster novel

swore is now having quite a ran m New
England Sunday schools.

"I Don't Want Relief, But Cure."
is the exclamation of thousands suffer-
ing from catarrh. To all such we say:
Catarrh can ba cured by Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. It has been done in
thousands of cases; why not in yours?
Your danger is in delay. Enclose a
stamp to World's Dispensary Medical
Association,Buffalo, N Y., for pamphlet
on this disease.

Next lima you have a toothache, take
a vory hot bath and go to bjd. The
scheme is to qtrot i h > norvo.-.

An Important Arrest.
The arrest of a suspicious character

upon his general appearance, move-
ments or companionship, without wait-
ing until he has robbed a traveler, fired
a house, or murdered a fellow-man, is
an important function of a shrewd de-
tective. Even more important is the
arrest of a disease which, if not check-
ed, will blight and destroy a human life.
The frequent cough, loss o* appetite,
general languor or debility, pallid skin,
and bodily aches and pains, announces
the approach of pulmonary consump-
ti n, which is promptly arrested and
permanently cured by Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery." Sold by
druggists.

When Mary Anderson breakfastod
with Mr. Gladstone recently there wore
thirteen at table.

Weak lungs, spit ing of blood, con-
sumption, and kindred affections, cured
without physicians. Address for treatise,
with two stamps. WOKI.D'S DISPKNSA-
RV MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo,
N. Y.

A. '-bunch" of bananas mean3 about
110.

Farmers—Try It!
Wells, Richardso.i &• Co'̂ . Improved IViticr Color

will be found lobj the only oil color that will not
become rancid. Test it and you will prove it
It will not color the batter milk; itgives the brightest
color of any made, and il llie strongest and therefore
the cheap M.

' F o r Salo a t a Sacrifice."
A well-established raying Store

in Omaha, NYl>. About i ID.;K..I required
dress naha, NYi>.

A. CAHD-Toal wr;oare RU3crin« irora error* of
Touth, nervous we&kneis.e»rl» docay, loss «f man-
noocl. Ac.. 1 wi!1 Bend a rceelno thftt will cure jou,
FKEK OF CUARGB Tti » ireM roiiiedT was dis-
covered by a niUflionury In South America. Send
self addre"3crl enve'npe t> HKV. JOSKI*11 T. 1N-

EDiMAR

Absolutely
I'reefrom Opiates, EtnetCa <tnd Poi.iont.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
F o r Coueh«, Sore Throat, Hoarsencm, Influenza,

Colds. l!roacl.'.(!«, Croup, Whooplns Cough,
Asthmn, Quir. -y, I 'ainsin ChT«t,«nclouii»

Affection* of t'.io Tliroat ant 1.lines.
Price »O rent» n bottle. Sold by Druszists ami D»»l-
ers J'<irtl-s unable to Induce thtirdealtr topromnUi/
oHiifor them will realm two bvUUs,Exprenauirge*
DUUU by touting one duUar to

THE CHARMS A. YOOri.r.n COMPANY,
BolaOwouftAOdftUnnfliCtaran,

BaUlmarr. U«rTliii«.0.B. *•

There is nothing like Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil to quickly cure a cold or
relieve hoarseness. Written by Mrs.
M. J . Fellows, lJurr Oak. St. Joseph
Co., Mich.

G3orga Briwn, the brother of tho
dead sillio, J ha lirown, is now the male
at tendant of tho liritish queen.

A WEAK BACK, with a weary aching
lameness over the hip.3, is,a sign of dis-
eased kidneys. Use the best kidney
curative known, which is Burdock
Blood B

THE

BSSTTGNIC. ?
This msdie.'na, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly und completely
Impiiio KlntKi, .>i .̂l.Lriu,< liiiUanclF-jvcrK.
and ?<>urnU,i».

It is an onmilii K remedy for Is'.sctmes otthe
Klilneyn and 1 WIT.

It ia [nvalui^ le for Diseases pocmlter to
VTomrn, a-.<l «'; who lend sedentary lives.

IKloes not Snju'.i the teeth,cause headache.o*
produce CODBlip. tton—o/her Ircn medicines do.

Itonriehesar purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, .i; I the Esim'laUon ot food, re-
licves Hcartbun find p.tji'hfug, and ttrcngtb-
ens the nrnscle- and njrves.

For Intermit' nt Fevers. Lassitude, lack ol
Energy, <tc, if as no equal.

4 3 - The gpn: nc hns above trade .Dark «n3
creased red HIK on wrapper. Take no other.
>».!• ci.li l>r WOW CMX1IC1L CO- BALTIMORE, l a

^

Churches of the Uaited States use
about 50 00) gallons of wino at their
communiou tables in a single year.

CURE FOU CROUP.—Uso Ur. Thomas'
Electric Oil according to directions. I t
is the best remedy for all sudden attacks
of colds, pain and inflammation, and in-
juries.

Forty milis an hour is the rate of
travel which nn ambitious roller skater
down cjwt i s ' ndo.ivoring to attain.

Clipped from Canada Presbt/ttrtqn,
under signature of C. Blackett Robin-
son, prop.: I was cured of oft recurring
billions headaches by Burdock Blood
Bitters. "

Justice Fiold is writing a book of
memoirs.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

W i t IIAWDCOH. O'hkd'h , WU.. w h o was for seven
yi-a * so artltcieJ with ; ln-s ilia, u« H ^ unable
t o m t e n d t u bualue^s. It ent ire ly oured by i i i e u s o o f
Cole'sCiirbolinu.ve. I'lIco&J and Ou cunt-* a l LiiUil-

i

by Physicians!
FOR A CAS3 IT R

Ella Wueelir Wiioox advises young
writers, if they wish to s-uceeed, to send
editors thf> kit il i'f arii ' les they need.

Diseases of the kidneys. Uvcr, or urinary
organs, arc speedllv cured by tho Infallible
Htmt's [Kidney and Liv^rj K m ily.

Tubs ceo raising is a growing industry
in Wisconsin.

BUDDIES CHAXOBS or WEATHER axe pro-
ductive ofi'liroat Discas B, Coughs, Colds, ete,
There Is no more effectual rellel in these dis-
eases to be fi and than in the use of BROWN'S
Ul'.OM 111 A I. T a O l HI'S. l ' l . r • '.

We manufacture an;'. r.cllkwitba p o s i t i v e

guarantee thrt i'. wit! euro any
C a s o » and ivowill forfc-it the abotoamount
"ltuiisin-asingJo instance,

It is u n l i k o ":~y '•"'••'• Catarrh rpmcdy.aa
i>takers internally, acting upon

:h© lJiOOC-1. "' J'°" arj troubled with 'his
Jistressing disease,aak yourDruggistforit.and
ACCEPT liO IMITATION 01*. SLI1C1ITUTE. I f h©
has not got it, pend to Ki ami wo will forward
Immediately, l'rice, 75 cents per bottle.

i t ia t
thO
distr

Maurico Kingsloy is coming to Amer-
i( a in order to educate his children in
American schools^

Every woman who stffferj from Sick Head-
aehr. a'titl wi o tl:s!ik;-s u> take bitter doses,
should try Carter's Little I.iv.r Pills. Th.-v
are the easiest ot all medicines totalce. A
positive cure fur the above oom-

iilalnU; gives prompt relief In Dvspepfla and
udlgefttion; prevent and cura Constipation

aud riles. As easy to take as sugar. Only
one ]iill a iUi-e. io in a vial. Price 26 cents.
11 you try them you will not do without them.

Spurgt on grows more eloquent as he
grows older.

The name of the, first printer's dovil
was Do Villo.

Americans own and opt fate tho street
railroads of M >?cow.

Lincoln's largest legal foe was $5,000'
and ho got, it from a railroad company.

Beeth(-v. n and Schubert's bunes are
to be reniovfd lo a now resting place in
a now cathedral ia Vienna.

Five ib'Uisand mi n named Smith went
into the U ik>n army in the civil war
from the one state of Pencsylvania.

Certain rlrugslaci begin to c implain that the
onlycoujh remedy they can now 6ei; is Dr.
WiBtar's B .Ifani of Wild Cherry. This KOCS
to prove that intelligent people are determined
to livX the best, euro for couelii", coWs and con
sumption, and will r.or, take a Mihsiitate.

The ol< c'< in Dr. Tyng's church in
New York hasn't missed a tick in 26
years.

Stoamboat racing, when passongeis
aro on board, is forbidden by law in
Japan.

Shoes made of butternut wood wear
well in swampy regions and in all damp
places.

Rev. Ilnmas Lckhart, an Indian*
clergyman, ] roacbed a vigorous sermon
on hit. 921 birthday.

Sara liernhardt is said not to be as
thin as she is painted. She must lay
on the cosnetic very thin.

A former Invalid writes: "I was greatly re-
duced in health and btrengtn, caused by tu:l
blood. I hadadoz;n bolhs in different parts
of my b}dv, and stiff red many aches andipalns,
while the least-exertion cave me great f*t.tnu':.
I took three bottles of Dr. Guvsott's Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparltla and am completely
cureil. At night. I e i j >y refreshing, dreamless
slumber, and all day 1 feel energetic and
strong. .•

"Billiards on tho brain" is what ails
Nieolini, according to Col. M ipleson's
diagnosis-

There aro 83,0?0 peach treos in one
330 aero tract in Q teen Anno county,
M i r ; land.

Mr. Garland is the second attorney
general who has belonged to tho Cath-
olic church.

One Philadelphian has given $100 to
tho Now York World's Bartholdi pe-
destal fund.

Ship building in New England last
year footfed up $6,000,000 in tho value
of its product.

Do jou wish freedom from ache;,pains sores,
etc.1 Then purify the blood, strengthen the
urinary and digestive orgnas, build up your
broken down constitution by uslDft Dr. Uuy-
tott's Yellow Dock and Baraapartlla. It t-
eratlfylnfr to know that among Intelligent com-
munities this simple, harmless, yet effective
remedy sells faster t,h»n the many humbujc
bitters, iron medicines and pretended kidney
cures, all of which so rapidly weaken and ruin
the stomach, liver, bowels aud kidneys by ex-
citing these delicate organs to unnatural
activitv.

In nrtlcr to cnrU-li
the Itli nil. mid tints
impart fresh vigorio
an enfeebled sjMrm.
stimulate fla^Klng
digestion with the

il invttcornnt,
liostetter'e Stomach

. which by tn-
energy into

the operations of the
eu.iniu-li. promote*,
nay.lnsnrcst horoQKb
digestion and asslmi.
];!iii* and conse*
Qucnt nutriitoii. A

appetite, viu-
I flesh, la In*
1 found rn fol-

low u course of this
deservedly popular
tonlCfWhlcu fa. iiiore-

rcllable pre-
• ••! malarial •

i I Mile by •
nil Druggists and
Dealers generally.

ARE YOU DlSOOURAfiED
Has your physician fallol to arrest the dis-

ease from which you are Buffering1? Art
I fon losing faith i i me Dines, and growing

alarmed at your cond.ilon.' If so, tako

HOPS AID MALT
BITTERS,

The Creat Blood Purifier,
Co:upounlecl from tlio well-kaoWn cnratlret
Hups, Malt, Duchu, Mini Irnko, Panlellou,
Barsaparillii, Oasoara Sa#rada, oto. Thay aro
never knowu to lull In all case* of

LIVER AND KIDNEY
JTroublos. They euro Py^popsia, Indigestion,
Rheumatism and all urinary troubles. They
Invigorate, nourish, strengthen and qulett
the nervous syStom.

As a tonic they have no equal. They are a
rational cathartic and n sup -rb auti-bllioui
Ipoo.llc.

CAUTION
Bhould bo exercised by pornons when pur-
shi8t:iir H o p s uiii l ^ l i . T l t i l l t M .
Do not set them compounded with other in-
ferior articles of H similar name. For sal*
by all dru^gliitj) and dealers. Seo that ovary
label tears tho namo IIOP.S & MALT BIT-
tEKS OO., lictrolt, Mich.
I'lItlUND, TTILUAM 4 CO., \

Detroit, Midi.
••••* I M a l""ifS iHi«ii. Wholesale
amBi.piTiS*eco. jHirt! Agents.
l .J . DODDSA'.O.. Uftroit.Mlcll

Prosecute the f'wbuUcrs! .' .'
If when vou call for Hop Bitters; ( s ix OBEM

BR OF H O P S o s THE WHITE LABEL) tho
druggist bands out an] tufl called C. D.
Warner's German ]]<>[> Bitters ur with otb.
"Hop" Dame, refuse it and shun that druggl

: would a viper; and if has taken you
lor the stuff, indict him for the fniuj.

te him for damages for the swindle, and
we will reward you liberally for the conviction.

" I have Suffered."
With every disease Imaginable for the last

three years. Our
1st, T. 3. Anderson, recommending

"Hop Bitters" to me,
I used two battle ••.'.
Am entirely cured and heartily recommend

Hop Bitters to every one.
J. D. WALKKU, Buckner. Mo.

Counterfeitivfi Proves Superiority
"Although counterfeiting Is (>ne ofthegreat-

est crime* against the business of any country,
and in many cases—

"Destructive of health and life!"
"Il proves beyond a doubt the"
"Superiority"—
Of TIIK .M'.Tiri.i; counterfeited;
As no iNFEition ARTICLE IS EVEH COUNTF.II-

PEITED.

Proof of this Is found in the great number
in

"Australia, England, France,
inanv. India, Belgium, Canada aud tha

U. 8 . -
Of counterfeits of the great remedy.
"Hop Bitters,"
Whose name and merits are flo well knowa

the world over that It Is a
"Kilning mark and favorite prey
"For Counl rfeltersl ! ! "
Beware of all that does not have a green

Cluster of bops on the white label.

Prosecute, rhe Swindlers!!!
If wncn you call for Hop Bitten BBX OXKKX CLU*.

T I E O F H O P ! < I \ I I I I : \ V I I I T K i . A i i y i . i t h e • t r u i . - . ' h ' i m n d l
out any atufT called C. D. Warner's German Hop Hlt-

Rrlth other "Hop" Dame, refuse It and slum
th.it (linguist as von would ;i viper, and If be hr.!»
taken your money for the stuff, indlft him fur tha
fraud and sue him fop damages for tlin swindle, aud
we will reward you libi-rally tor the conviction.

Jean Ingelow is 55 and still writes
poetry.

"ROUGH ON thlS."
Cures cholera, colic, rramps. dtarrhtca. achrs, pains,

sprains, headache, neuralgia, rheumatism, aw.
Hough on 1'aln Ptaatcra, 15c.

Two tin minos am now in successful
operation m West Virginia.

""MOTHER'S.
If TOO are falling, broken, worn ont ami nervous,

me •'•'••,ii»' Uealtn Ronewer." si. Druggist*.

Ninety par cent of the Anglo-Indian
trade takes tho Suez c inal route.

LIFE
If you are losing your Blip on life, try "We

Health Renewer." (J -̂.s direct '.<> weak sfuts.

j In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings.

Get the Standard.
Webster—it has 118,000 Words,

3000 Kii£ravinfrs. and n New,
K i o t r r a p l i i e a l D i r f i o i i a i - y .

I i:i (i'iv'1 Pi .ii! ing ( ;lit.-i-v,
:;-:.i«m, oples in Pol lii I
Sale ao to 1 f>f p.ny other I

! old to mako a Famllj
Besl 1H!I> for s c i i o i . \ i ;s .
TEACHERS and 8CHOOU3.

... vocabulary contains 3000rio io word*
than arc fouii'l in miy other American Dictionary.!

The Unabridged i3 now supplied, nt. :i small ad-,
dltlonal cost, with JDKNiso.N's

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX. '
"Tho greatest improvcrn'-nt in boob-making that

g r a t improvemnt in book
9 has been made in a hundred y

& C M ERR1AM & CO P b ' S i
a hundred ycu/s.

0. & C. M ERR1AM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

The u • •.: produces good tn-ulthyi
flesli, not :\ jmlTv, tlald.y .••kin. hut plenty of bone ana
muscle Tno ff i i l ik's ir ftti to natnre'a L '. i'lu1 <hii(i likes Ir, and, MS to nature a .-
ao the little one tump readily from :ili playthbiRS »m\
llnds complete satisfaction in tliiv. the best v»it.sri-
T i n . for the mother's milk. i>*> i • .luii-ci
BT0W up veak and puny, when Ridge' *YwM Ciin u*
obtained iit S>J smull cost. '

* » « » • # • » • • • • • • • « • « * # * • • • ! «
. . LYDIA E. PIMKHAM'S . m
VEGETABLE COMPOUND;
• , • is A rosmvE CURE VOB. »»•}
AH thoso palsM Com\J»lntli'
• and Wenkmsxis no cujumon *:
* * • » • * to our ljf»l » • » • » •

> FI.5IAI.E POPILATIOX. * «
Price $1 1B ItqnM, pill or LMPD^O flmi.

• ris purpose i» tolely ff the lceiti,naU ttealing al
« W M and the relief of pain, a,.d that -t iuti ail
it claims to do, Hiouwixdso/ In J j « can fflaili)/ tcsl(/».«
• It will cure entirely ull Ovarian trouble*, Inflanuol'
tlon and Ulcrratloa, F.i!ii:ig OJIJ Msplaci'Eieaw, ana
consequent Spinal TVfakuesa, and if parucularly
adapted to the change ofllfo. * » • » * . ' • * • * •
• It removes Kili-.tntss, n.itiil-niv.di^fc'oTsall rruvlng
fnr ^tinii;i,i:it-i, ami rcuevea v/oaki*S8B i'i th'1 StDiiit'^i^.
It. dirt's BlftlUng. Ht-adactica, Rorvotu I'roi.lra'.'^j*^
Otn^ral DebilltT, 8leeple«an*ss, l>c(irfsslon anrt (u4!r
BOS:1OII. Thit feclinc of bftarinf down, o a n s i u pain.
aiii bairkacli*1. ill always permanently curi;it W'its uat£

.101,10 Lynn, Mass., tor pamphlet, 1/
InquiryouuM'iiTittti'iy anamreo. *«ri*a.*«

LIQUID GLUE,
•nd Merlianirs on ttirir t>c*t work. KeccW«4 r t ^ r J ' 1

COLD MEOAUXjcmdon.'k*. Fiououneed
cite kmmn. Kendctrtl ot\^aVrwtn
it, withwithivoiVtj.i-.ii i Or^SAMPLE CAN

C The Oldest Medii ' ..>; is »ej

probably I>r. ISAAC THOMPSON'S I I

elebrated Eye Wateri
This article is a cuofnlly prepared phyMciau'i

fTescrlption, and bus bttOn in constant use fw MM"
y a century, and nniwiihstaniliuK tho many other

preparations that h;tvu been intr<~>tluco() into tho
market, the sale of tM* article is cona;«utly Inoreai-
lnjr. IT the directions arc followed It will never fat^
We particularly lnvittt Ue attention of physician* to
Its merits,

John U 'DiaiUMOn. Sons. & Co., Troy, N Y. 'JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS J

SOLO Br ALL OEALERS^Rousictrr THE WORLD}
GOLD MEDAL PAPUS EXP0SITI0N-IS7a.j

S75r I spMSID
roq aired.
In advance, b'till |>arUOM)sr< rs

menu vliftt we say. Si ID WAKK CO V
WashiKgton 8c , BoaTos, M- s».

* /HK BfcST IS CHEAPEST."

(»ul«rft«all«<«!lion».> »ri : . for n < « !il««. 1'iar.iM
*miiT!«««t»Ill«i.ul««M * Tvtar Co.. KanallaU, ik ia ,

ii make $ 5 10 $ 1 5 • r ilin >e.iin*
VJJtSOli'S UA\:> BOOR OV

JtV>I.\KSS
1O1C11.S. A.., HI-is,

PAR8OXS JJlTPlXKSS Col-IEOB. K .';un:izfV\

Bro. Japan's Jo* ;s

LADY AGENTS g&SSSS
enivlosment and yooil ulary

ueen Clti Skirt and
-••> •kin jSupi>ort«ri*.8amp«

.-. AddreM Cincinnati
yuspeiiilur Co., CiiK'imiati, o

1 Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness. Dyspep-.
sia. Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, Pimples and Fuce
Grubs, Blotches. Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula & Erysipelas, f

THE BEST BLOOD P U R I F E E B 1 BRTH.f
FOSTER, MILBUEN «: CO.. Proprietors, Buffalo, Now 'Snrk.

CEO.W.SNOVER.
10.1 6 E 1 8 W 0 L D S T , DETK01T.

Rea lEstaf e I LoanAgent
OFFEBS UIPEOVI l>

Farms, Hardwood Lands
ami Pine Lands

InMii-hlsan nt REDUCED PRICES for cart or on
llnu payments. Detroli Uoal Estate M nil kinds for
Homes or for Investment. „

Money Loaned on Improved Farina In eastern
Michigan iu sums ufsljiuianil upwards.

Farm LUI and Mapo ! « FKEE Dlb-
TB1BUT10N. tend for them by postal.

Ceo. W- Snover,
108 GRISWOLL) STREET,

DE1R0IT , MICH.

r. N. u.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-;

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.


